
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owan Cloudy and rather cold today with the high be· 
tween 45 and 50. low tonight between 35 and 40. 
Continued cloudy tomorrow. 
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GOP Begins Chartin'g Co 
*** *** *** *** * * * 

ngressional Pia ns 
* * * * * * * * * 

Idea of Truman Quitting Termed 'Fantastic' 
McNarney 
Opens 'Reich 
to Business 

FRANKFURT (,IP)-Gen, Joseph 
T, McNarney yestCl'doy threw op
til the doors of the United StlltE'S 
lOne III GermDny to American bus
inmmPIl and others wllh lht' nec
essmy dollar ered its to plll'chose 
in<iu5\lial proclucts 'lOW coming 
oulol German factories, 

Visualizing nn export businesfi 
01 between $20,000,000 nnd $25,-
000,000 from the American 7.(lne 
lor the cunent fiScal year, the 
f.merican commander in Europe 
,told a news conferenec: 

"The need for building up (jol
lar balqnces in Germany to off
set the cost or occupation to the 
American tax poyer is 9S gl'cat ns 
ever, One way of lessening the 
burden on U.S. citizens, lind at 
the same time give them someth illg 
in return, is through expoI't3 of 
the limited but increasing supply 
or goods now being turned out by 
German factories in the U,S. zone," 

U"S" May Retain 
Mandated Islands 

Limited Supervi.sion 
Offered UN Group 
As Alternate Plan 

LAKE SUCCESS, N,Y. (,IP)-The 
United Slates served notice yes
terday that it would retain con
lrol of mandated Paci fie islands 
taken from J npan in the recent 
war if the United Nations linally 
rejects an American plan for lim
ited U,N, supervision 01 those vu,1 
islnnd areas. 

John Foster Dulles, 11 United 
Stoles alternate delegate to Ihe 
l l,N , assembly, informed the 51-
member trusteeship commitlee of 
t:,e lmited States offe: of limited 

MOLOTOV VISITS PRESIDENT TRUMAN 

President Has 
No Thought 
Of Resigning 

C:r ERNEST B. VACCARO 
WASHINGTON (,IP)-President 

Truman brushed aSioe as fanlas
tic yesterday even the possibility 
that he will resign to turn over the 
preiidency to tbe victorious Re
public:ms, . 

It can be said unqualifiedly that 
he not only intends to stay on thc 
job, but that he is m3king plans 
for 1':; :; ad min:stralion under the 
changes Lrought by Republican 
con1rol of congress. 

sw ... \ ision w~" I' WIlS anno;; II ;'ect 
Wednesday night in Wa~hington That he has Lot C\'en toyed 
and later told , newsmen in effect with the Idea of quitting' Is con-
that this country would keep its firmed by everyone who has 
honds on the islands. talked with the presldent since 

, Tuesday's Republican landslide. 
"If the propos:d falls, the ~d- SOVIET FOREIGN MINISTER V. M . Molotov (cent Cl') i, slJown with Nikolai Novilwv, Soviet ambasso- This is the J!l'm view expressed 

mlnislratlon continues In de dor to the United Stales, right, 1n what was describ ed as a "purely social" viist with President Truman by eve!")'onc who knows the presi-
facto status under the control of yesterday in Washington. dent, including newspapermen 
the present administerln, au- who have followed him since he 
thority," Dulles said. So m e entel'e~ the White House upon 

~I;:~~: t:~~~t:d"t!~~lt_t~:~ Poss/·ble' Break Seen' Ohio Town Pastors ~~~t,death of Franklin D, Roose-
leave-it" condition but Dulles Sen. Fulbright's Idea. 

GOP May Reopen 
Pearl Harbor Case 

Sen. Brewster Asks 
Further h;tvestigation 
Of Nazi-Russian Pact 

WASHINGTON (,IP) - Sena tor 
Brewster (R-Me) said yesterdRY 
that Republicans, now in the 
majority, may insist on reopening 
lhe Pead Harbor investigation 
with emphasis on pre-war diplo
Matic developments including the 
Russo - German non - aggression 
pact. 

As another possibility he dis
cussed a broadened inquiry by the 
senate war investigating com
mitlee lnto war profits; military 
government in Germany, and de
lays in the housing program at 
home, As senior Republica n, 
Brewster would be in line for 
chairman of that committee if the 
senate decides 10 keep It in exis
tence, 

Referring to the Russo-German 
agreement as a protocol for the 
diviSion of Europe, Brewster com
plained at a news conrerence that 
it never had been made public in 
its entirety, He declared that parts 
were "supressed" at the Nuernberg 
war guilt trials. 

Republicanl$ 

Turn AHention 
To '47 Issues 

By DOUGL.'S B. CORNELL 
WASHINGTON. (JP) - Victori

ous senate Republicans yesterday 
ordered a head s tart on whipping 
together a party program and po
licy for the lirst GOP-dominated 
congress in a decade and a halt. 

Their steering committee goes 
into a huddle next Thursday, 

House Republican leaders al
ready had picked the some day to 
start things humming in a steer
ing committee ot their own, 

Democrats, too, switched lrolll 
election post mortems to asklnc 
In earnest: Where do we ,0 
from here?" They found no easy 
answer. 

With the Democrats, It was a 
question of crawling out of their 
election bomb shelters, taping up 
their wounds, and tryIng to close 
ranks around those of their num
bers who were not casualties. 

CIImeras, optical goods, toys, 
ceramics and furniture stlch as 
radio cabinets are among products 
Bl'lIilable for e)cport, he said. 

White his statement was auarE's
sed primarily to U.S, business
men, he said foreign buyers w,re 
i\so welcome "as long 'IS they deal 
in dollar credits," 

did not arree with that Inter- Ask Sledgehammers The idea of reSignation was 
pret.ation. I S ft C I D· f' voiced by Senator Fulbright (D., 
In the committee Dulles asked n 0 00 /SPU e' T CI U C"t Ark,), 

the United Nations to set up a . I 0 ean ply It would involve the appoint-
tt'usteeship council immediately. ment of a Republiian secretary of 
He coupled this with a warning state immediately preceding the 
['gainst hringing the veto into the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS STEUBENVILLE, 0" (JP) -

Whatever hopes tor the future 
they held were based largely on 
the idea that perhaps the Repub

The Maine senator was a mem- Hcans might mess things up so 
bel' of the joint senate-house badly that the people will turn 
Pearl Harbor investigating com- once again to the Democrats, It 
mit tee which heard months of not in 1948, then in 1950 or 1952. 
evidence before formulati ng its GOP Has Rlr Planll 

A 'bl b k ' th It I Pl f f t' f .\ 'd resignation, enabling the ap-trusteeship picture at th; ~ t i'n~. POSSI e rea 10 e so coa mand in their opening conference, ans or orma IOn 0 a CI y-WI e 
d · t h d d 't' I "t I th pointee to succeed to the presi-Russia has not tipped her nand ISpU e was fores a owe rast which u company spokeman des- CI Izens eague 0 c ean up e dency. 

bulky report. The GOP, determined that no-
,He said he thought the , ~om- thing like that shall happen, have 

mlttee covered actual military a big organizing and planning job 
angles of the sUrprise Japanese I to do. 

on trusteeships but there have night when John L, Lewis sum- cribed ail- "exploratory." The com- Ci[ttY" were announced yesterday 
Arrangements for purchase will 

have to be made "thl'ough mill
IJI')' government Channels," for 
the time being becau 'e (If regula
lions prohibiting German busi
nessmen from engaging uireclly 
in export trade," he said, 

been reports that she might seek moned to Washington the 30 union I a er City Solicitor William J . , Fulbright himself ~tuck ~y his 
to declare herself a state "directly district pl'esidents who would pany's 30,000 production warl,ers I Weinman maintained the city ~dea yesterday but ~ald he did not 
cc.ncerned" and by that interpre- have to approve any settlement were granted lin 18 cents houriy counell IS without authority to al- mtend to do anythmg about It-

I 2 P I that he had merely advanced it 
blow with fair thoroughness, but This is how they are going 
did not dip deeply enough 1nto the about it: 

Italian Government 
Rejects lito's Offer 
for Trieste Deal 

tation exercise a sort of veto on plan, pay boost last April aHel' an 80 I ow l rotestsnt pastors to form as an observation, 
t st shl'p The i n go e nt g day strike, a "sledgehammer vice patrol" act-ru ee s, un 0 - v rnme wa e He repeated, however, that he 

Striking at the possibility that talks were recessed until Monday TheIr new general demands in- lng independently of police of- will introduce In the new 1'011-

any state might seek an "interes- without any report on progress, eluded an unspecified wage in- ficials gTe~ a constitutional amend
ted" status to invoke a veto, Duiles but the call to the union's district crease, elimination of inequities in Calvin Cook, church member ment to permit a quick change 
said: officers indicated the negotiations ~ome classifications, guaranteed and head of a local printing com- In the event of another such 

"The United States Is willing had reached the stage where an annual wages, elimination of piece pany, invited "all straight-think- power spilt. 
to Join with others In accepting important decision was to be work systems and company paY-, ing and decent citizens" to join the The resignation plan, the Ar
a system of equality and not made, ment of group insurance premi- league to give "any kind ot sup- kansan told reporters, was merely 
asserllnr a. special poslilon In Lewis plans to end his present ums, port the ministers may need to a suggestion , for a quick way to 
relation to the a,reements now contract with the government on At Uniontown, Pa., a strike of l clean up the city," deal with the current siituation. 

diplomatic record. 
"Knowing how the last war 

developed might help us prevent 
another one," he said. 

tElection Results 
Got the Votes, Now 

Needs a House 
ROME (JP)-Palmiro Tofliatti, 

lialian Communist leader, brought 
from Marshal Tito yesterday a 
conciliatory offer to bargain on 
Trieste, The Italian government al 
once rejected Tito's specific offer 
-as gently as possible. 

before us. We do not want an behalf of his 400,000 United Mine I t O teachers which had left 3.- Asked by a newsman if the lea- He said there Is no question as,' 
interpretation of 'states directly workers Nov. 20 although Secre- 260 students idle for 27 days gue would carry guns if requested to its legality in view of the con- '-------------..:. 
concerned' which mirht Import tary of Interior Krug has ques- tentatively settled when the to do so by the pastors, Cook de- stitution's mention of "resigna- ' ST. LOUIS, (JP)-Several home
the veto system I.nto the 'Work of tioned the legality of such a move, school board pledged to grant elared: "We will supply armed tion" of the chief executive. As less St, Louisians followed returns 
Ihe a sembly. Neither Lewis nor Krug hilS at- any !lay raises possible Immedi- patrols packing guns if the inini- to procedUre, he said the logical from Tuesday's election with a 
"We believe that history will tended the Washington wage ately and to put a $400 boost for sters request them," person to receive a resignation special interest. 

not judge kindly any who take talks, which have been conducted each teacher in the 1947 school Cook said the organization would be the president of the sen- Republican Claude l. Bakewell, 
a position which would in fact by their lieutenants, but both may budget. would be a pernanent one "to fur- ate. elected to congress from Mis-

TogIiatti said the yugoslav 
chieftain was ready to let Italy 
keep Trieste-the first such will
ingness he has shown-prodded 

block the establishment of the be present Monday, A strike against the Philadel-I ther establishment of good gov- "The country has spoken so de- souri's 11th district, reported to
trusteeship system and its grant to Meanwhile, striking Trans phia Record and Camden (N. J.) ernment in Steubenville, The cisively in the election that it is day he had received telephope 
dependent peoples of the right to World Airline Pilots studied a. Courier-Post was called by 577 ministers have thrown the ball," entitled to have the Republican calls from several persons hop
eventual self-government or in- new government arbitration CIO American Newspaper guild Cook said, "and we as members of party in power and see what it can ing to buy or rent his St. Louis 
dependence," I f dt th ' 17 d Id b' f th 1 ' II ' \ f th do," :F'ulbright said, house. Yugoslavi,a could have Gom:io, ,II Meanwhile, preparations went p an or en nr ell' - ay-o mem ers In support 0 wage and e eague WI carry I or em, 

smaller city to the north which IS ahead for two plenary meetl'ngs strike and l.he CIO United Farm other demands, but managements We plan to look into misconduct Officially; the White House "The first one came almost be-
Eq ip t work rs 1 d ne f th ' 'd th 'n public o!fl'ce" takes an attitude that the idea fore the votes had been counted" slllled in t~e peace rC:lty to go I of the assembly today (10 a,m, CST u men e opel e woe newspapers sal ey ex- I , 
ware talks I' n Chlca.ro on behalf p ct d t i' P bl' t' b Wel'nman ~s<erted eXI'stl'ng loc should not be dignified by com- Bakewell said, He added that first ~ l,taly, and provided a "d~no- and 3 p,m, CST) at the Flushing e e 0 con mue u Ica Ion y " - - ment. 

crallc" autonomous rule w~~ set Meadow auditorium, of 30.000 International Harvest- using executives to fill posts va- al ordinances would compel the he must solve his own housillg 
1 up in Trie te, er company employes. cated by strikers, city council's special session Mr, Truman has made it clear problem and find a place to liv~ 

A few hours later the Ita~ian TWA officials in Washington Distribution of two Detroit af- Thursday night to reject the pas- to intimates that he has no~ even crowded Washington, 
cabinet announced "Italy cannot Russians Celebrate have promised that airline opera- ternoon newspapers. the News and tor's petition to carry sledge-ham- considered resigning. ---------
consider the cession to Yugoslavia lions would be resumed as soon Times, was delayed by a wage dis- mers to "smash the city's vice His chief concern, it is said, YOUNGEST STATE 
01 Gorizia, an integral part of 1101- 29th Year of USSR as the' union's 11 councils ratify pute involving the AFL Interna- centers" and to select 20 armed is that the Democratic defeat be 
Ian territory Rnd as such recog- the proposal , but David L , Behn- tional Typographical union, A World War II veterans for a not misunderstood abroad and REPRESENT ATIVE 

... " 'I' d t I that there be no deviation from nlzed unanimously by the Big cke, union president, said the union meeting to discuss slale- specl;:! vice squa 0 c ean out 
Four," strikers' decision might not be mated negotiations held up the the underworld," the present bi-partlsan forelrn 

The communique expressed will- M,?SCOW,(JP) - Tho~sands of known "for several days," parly edition of the Times, and the policy, 
ingness to negotiate on other pl'tl- RUSSians who packed mto Red The farm equipment workers News management said the dis- Falll"ng P"lpe K"llls In the latter view, he is known 
JIOSiI ls brought from Tilo, howe\' t', square yesterday f,or the 29th an-I union made no specific wage de- pute affected all Detroit papers, to be counting on support from 
and Foreign Mini. tel' Pietro NenOl I1lversary cele?ratJon of the Bol- I former Republican Sen, Warren 
Issued this clarifying statemenl: I shevist revo~utJon ~aw one .of thel~ - .... ( ~' ,.. ,y- 1-·--- 12 Des MOI"nes Men Austin of Vermont, United States 

"Obviously (the government) I smallest military displays In years 'I'LL SCARE MY WIFE'-HE DID representative to the United Na-
cwId not take liS a point of de-I and heard Marshal Le~nid A: Gov- tions; -Senator Vandenberg (R., 
Plrture lor direct negotiations with orov ~rotray i.he Soviet Unton as DES M01NES (,IP)-Two Des Mich,) and other Republican 
Yugoslavia the giving up or on a nation strivlllg to IIlsure peace J\loines men were crushed to death leaders who have collabornted 
Italian city which the Big Foul'l tor aU the world, and another wos seriously injured with Secretary of State Byrnes in 
had already decided ought t l'e- Present only in pictures was yesterday when a cable on a heavy form uiating this country 's course 
lIUJin ltalian," G neralissimo Joseph Stalin, who crane pl' lled ou t of a socket drop- in international relations, 

However, the lItatement uc1c1ed, yeors ago viewed the parade while ping a three-ton section of gas No Reprisal Plans 
''The govemment hilS noled wUh German ormies were hammering pipe into a ditch, Despite his disapPOintment over 
Ihe liveliest sotisfoctlon the po 1- nt th approaches to Moscow. His 'f he men, aU workmen for the the election results and the de-
live clements which stand out in pictures were hung against the Iowa Light nnd Power compal\y, feat of many close friends, Mr, 
the news brought by ToglialU great backdrop of the ancient were laying a new 14-inch high Truman was said to have had no 
which refer to Yugoslavia's re- square, but he made no personal pressure gas pipe in southwest thought of anything in the nature 
nUnciation of all cloim to TJ'le~te, appearance, Des Moi nes. of a reprisal. 
the repatriation of prlsonel's nnd (It was the second year In a J , W. Clark, 64, foreman of the While he realizes some conflict 
the rapid reestilblishm nl of com- row that Stalin. who was takinS( ditching and pipe laying , gang, is inevitable when the Repub-
Inerciat relations betw en the two a needed Black sea vacation at and Max Metheney, 32, a welder's !icans move into congress, he in-
countries," this time Inst year, did not attend ' helper were in the ditch when the tends-as he puts it to f riends-

the Red squore cerpmonies, LRst crane boom fell, to take it in his stride. 

IS·Vear·Old Arson:st 
Committed to Eldora 

night Gen. Andrei Zhadznov de- They \\ ere tra pped and crushed Definitely, he tells them, he is 
livered the annual policy declara- DECIDING TO rive his wife a in a sitting position as about three not downhearted an,<\ is planning I 
lion given by Stalin, A year ago scare, Herbert L, Warner turned tOll of pipe fell on their backs, to do from day to day "what seems I 
the decla ration was made by So- Rnymond Stiver 26, was stand- to me to be the right thing," 

WATERLOO (/P)-Rlchnrd Hull , vi t Foreign Minister V, M, Molo- on all the ras jets 111 his Hynes, ing on the edge of the ditch, The In the future, as he sees It, 
IS, /Who admitted storting five tov, who is now in New York, Cal" home and JllLt down to await fulling crane boom struck him ac- he will be In a postUon to fix 
lire!' In Wuterloo ancl Cedm' Falls (The Times of London speculat- his wife's momentary a r r I val ross the head nnd body lmorking re!lponslbllty on the Republicans 
that resulted in (I total loss of I ed that it was "perhaps on medi- home, While waltlnr, he deCided him unconscious. He was reooru-d for the defeat of his admlnls-
$280,224, yesterday wos committ d cu i odvice" that Stalin stayed to lirht l! el,arelte. Seconds later, in scrious condition at Broad- tratlve proposals and for the 
to the stote training school tor away this year, The order ot the lawns general. hospital. passa,e of legislation he does 
boyt at Eldora following n heol'- doy for the celebration was sl,n- the fOur walls of the house were -- _. - --- not wish. 

I ing In municipal court. d by Deputy Minister of Defense blowP out, the roof collapsed, and RAF Fl l,ers Killed As one follower put it, "He 
EUllene Fike, 14, who admitted Nlkolol BUinnin, and not by Sta- ,. badly burned prankst1!r-Wag- HAMBURG, Germany (JP)- won't have to pull any punches," 

being with Hall when the latter lin). ner-was carried Irorn the wreek- Seven British Royal Air Force This man, who talked at some 
atal'\ed a ,10.000 lire at a ware- A light icy roln lell as the Rus- are top, Treated for first, second lIiers were killed early yesterday length wltl) the president, said 
house owned by the city or Cedoll I sians, beginning a three-day hoh- allld thIrd derree burns from head when thei\· plane, en rout~ from Mr. Truman Is going to conduc~ 
FaUI, allo was commHted to the doy, massed Into the hlatorlc to hll waist, Warner, rlaht, ... aln Germany to Scotland, struck a himself without heed to his own 
trainlni Ich()ol but was paroled , square1 • __ • ..,hta • ol,anta, .(IDternationall mine. c/Jimney near !!a!!l!.1l, personal poUtical !ut4l"e,_ 

ROBERT LEROY BOCK, Zl, a 
University of Kansas sophomore, 
was elected to the Xansu houle 
of represen taUves In the complete 
unofficial returns from Tuesday'll 
election. Bock, nol. old enourh to 
vcte In the August primarIes, be 
came 21 Sept, 5. A war veteran. 
he wlll be the youncest member 
of the Kansas leclalature. 

(AP MBEPHOTO) ._---- -. ' . -

The steering committees-com
pact groups of a few key leaders
meet next week to start figuri ng 
out the exact position the Repub
licans should take on taxes, eco
nomic controls, war powers and 
other legislative issues sure to 
come up in 1947, 

In addition they are going to 
look into the problem of distri
buting major congressional posts, 
available to the GOP for the first 
time since the early 30s, They 
have to work out committee as
signments and committee chair
manships, and determine whether 
to stick by a decision of the 79th 
congress to abolish some commit
tees and bunch others together. 

Whatever their recommenda
tions, these will have to be ra ti!l
jed later on, A conference of all 
house Republicans has been set for 
Dec. 2. None has been called yet 
for GOP senators, 

Probable Moves 
On the basis of campaign prom

ises lind .statements and post-elec
tion comments from party leaders, 
the Republicans appear to be 
ready to move in the direction of: 

1, Sharply trlmmlnc taxes and 
government spending. 

2. Junklnc as swiftly as lI0II1-
ble all remaining wartime controls. 
These are the basis of many of 
the priCing, allocation and ration
ing programs, also scrapping the 
president's power to seize struck 
industries in an emergency. 

3. Contlnulnr ~ blpartllall for
eign policy, 

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) spoke In 
Chicago of trimming to $25,000,-
000,000 or $30,000,000,000 the bud
get for the year beginnin, next 
July 1, President Truman's re
vised budget for the current year 
is aro~nd $41,500,OOO,aoo, 

Latest Election Stanclln,. 
Latest standings in the political 

league. with most ot the tabula· 
tions from Tuesday's elections con
clusive, show: 

Senate-With two races unde
cided (West Virginia and Mary
land) and Democrats leadin, in 
both, Republicans have elected 23 
and have a total of 51, Democrats 
have elected 11 and have a total 
of 43. A majority Is 49, 

House-With one contest (lat 
Utah) in doubt, Republicans have 
elected 246, Democrats 187, Amer
ican Labor one. A majority is 218. 

Preliminary tabulations of the 
total vote indicated it may pass 
the 36,000,000 record set in 1938 
for an oft-year election, 

An Associated Press tabulation 
of the major party vote, with re
turns missing from three southern 
states and incomplete In most oth. 
ers, added up to 32,708,200. The 
Republicans got 17,914,073 and tha 
Democrats 14.1~ ... 121o_ ----1 .. 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1946 

Is Legal Action the Answer? 
When dealing with such things as minol'ity problems and l'acia! 

prejudices it is difficult to prevent one's emotions from imping
ing upon one's rationality. Perhaps thi i 0 because the heart 
of the problem concerns the heart of man. 

Human intol rallce i emotional in its source, in it manife ta
tions and in its reo ults. It springs from hate, friar, anger, envy 
and a host of othel' irrational feelings. In practice, too, it is un- I 
reasoning and runs the gamut from picayuni h snobbery to cruel 
terrorism. In its wake it leaves bittcme' and h eal·tache. 

NeaJ'ly as illogical as the prejudices them elves is ~e tenacity 
with which men cling to them. Unfortunately, force, intimida· 
tion or coercion do not change an individual's emotional pattern; 
they only serve to solidify it. 

It is extremely difficult fo .. even those who are spared the 
hurts of intolerance by accidents of race and who have freed 
tbemselve from uninteW .... ent bigotry to think objectively about 
the problem. Por per on of en Hive conscience it is nearly as 
difficult to bo of the majority effecting di. crimination as it is 
to be of the minority that is being discriminated against. 

Since the whole matter is so charged with thoughts and feel
ings which aro unre trained by logic, hasty and thoughtless 
action may add nothing but more hate and ugliness. 

Intolerance can't be sllamed out by charges of ignorance, 
stamped out by llal'piug on its llU-Chri tian hyprocri yOI' clubbed 
out by legal force. 

"frue, lcgal action may prevent a lynching in the South, but 
it intensifies the hate in lhe minds of the would-be lynchers. Like
wi e, legal action against the barbers of Iowa City may prove 
that the civil liberties statute in the Iowa code i eniol'coabl, but 
will it cause the bo rbpI's to '. erve Negro Americans with the 
~une grace as they sen'e white patrons ' Or will it widen the 
gulf betw en th two group ,ho~e only real differellce is a mat
ter of pigment.ation' 

Think it Over, Mr. President 
Mr. Tl'Uman would do well to take into careful consideration 

the rathel' amazing sugge. tion from several weU respected sources 
that he appoint a Republican secretary of tate and then"himself 
resign. 

The 8nggt'stion came, publicly at lea:t, from DemOCI'atic • ena
tor J. William Fullbright of Arkansas and the Chicago Sun. 
\Ve are certain, however, thai Lhis idea is not the exclusive prop
erty of either the s nator or the Sun, since we have heard it dis
cussed lIight ]]ere on the University of Iowa campu . 

But the fact that it comes from a Democrat who tands very 
high in his party and from a nowspaper that is one of thc out
standing SUpPol·ters of Democratic policies aud candidates puts 
the suggestion sevcral levels above political small talk. 

'fhe proponents of this plan feel that the acce ion of aRe· 
publican secretary of statc to the presidency would put the gov
ernment in control of one party and thereby avoid a dangerous 
executive-Iegi Iative stalemate. This point has merit, expecially 
in eonsidel'illg the field of foreign relations, wllere the United 
States is assuming today more vigol'ously than ever before the 
role of international champion of political democracy. 

Nor oan this nation afford intentionally or unintentionally, 
to go through two years of accomplishing nothing, which would 
certainly be th case if Mr. 'l'ruman should make an exten ive 
usc of his veto as his pre"ious actions indi cate that he will. 

We feel that both from an idealistic and practical standpoint, 
Mr. Truman would be acting wisely in following this suggestion. 
He cannot overlook the fact that the American people have given 
the GOP an unmistakablc vote of confidence; the ballots show 
that th e majority of the voters waM a Republican govel'nment
or at least a change- at this time. 

NONSENSE ..• . . . by nicholi 

"Lesh not be rash. Lesh taper off, gradual like," 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS-

Republicflfl 
And so begins the struggle tor 

control of the Republican party , 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

Dally Iowan Colunmlst 

York, Gove~nor Earl Warren of 
Call1ornia, Senator Artbur Van
denberg of Michigan, ex-Gover
nor Harold Stassen of Minnesota 
and Senators Robert Taft and 
John Bricker of Ohio. 

* * * 

Tuesday's sweeping GOP con
gressional victory served to cul
minate an intensive campaign in 
which internal Democratic friction 
wa:s successfully exploited by 
Republican candidates who pre
sented a supposedly unified party 
front. There can be no doubt but 
that such strategy was both 
shrewd and effective. 

With the' exception of Bricker 
and Taft, who apparently share 

Any rupture within GOP ranks similar political ideas, each of the 
was cleverly played dow61' while above men differ in their view
the party's most able and dis- ponts on domestic and foreign 

tinguished lead- policy. Their beliefs are on rec
ers toured the ord and have been outlined in 

~-----.., nation hammer- speeches, press conferences and 

DENNIS 

ing away relent- magazine articles. Taft and Stas
lessly at the for- sen, for instance, are as wide 
eign policy split apart in their outlooks on interna
between Presi- tiona1 affairs as two members of 
dent T rum a n the Democratic party, Senators 
and the admin- Bilbo and Wagner, are on the 
istration reg u- question of poll tax repeal. 
lars on one han,d Warren has fostered progressive 
and the Henry social legislation in California 
Wallace - S u m- which represents a political phil
ner Welles group osophy strongly different from 
on the other, To that of Vandenberg. And Dewey 
all intents and and Bricker, though they were 

purposes, the Democrats were running mates in 1944, have since 
made to appear hopelessly di- mad e diametrically opposite 
vided and the Republicans stood speeches concerning the extent of 
united from coast to coast on is- United Sta tes participatlon In the 
sues and principles, whetber for- United Nations. 
eign or domestic. The modern Republican party 

The GOP "unity" myth ha:s al- is not a unified political entity, 
ready commenced to dissolve. It has been deeply divided intern
Within a few hours after the I ally since Wendell L. Willkie won 
trend , had become evident Tues- the GOP presidential nomination 
day, political speculators went to in 1940. He did not have the en
work on the country's 64 dollar thusiastic support of the national 
question: who will capture the Re- committee, but his personality 
publican presidential nomination caught the imagination of the 
in 1948? Washington correspond- people and the Republican chief
ents have handed us the first in tains were forced to accept him 
a series of "best prospect" lists. as their leader. 

* • * Franklin D. Roosevelt recog-
Six name" now dOoUnate all nized the Republican split and 

others bemg mentioned: Gov- enjoyed it immensely, while man
ernor Thomas E. Dewey of New aging to keep the various seg-

ments of the Democratic party 
relatively unified, at least, under 
one banner. His death, however, 
cut the bond that had held the 
solid south, the big city mach ines 
and the CIO-PAC together. And 
the New Deal party is no more. It 
has been in the process of disin
tegration since Harry Truman be
came president. The Roosevelt 
era formally ended Nov. 5, 1946. 

• • • 
The change in Dcmocratic 

chief cxecutlve in April, 1945, 
temporarily halted Republican 
i'nterual squabbles. GOP lead
ers knew that their chance 
would come in this fall's con· 
gressional elections and It did. 
As POIi tical strategists. they 
showed that while they could 
not successfully cope with FDR, 
they could, nevertheless, out
maneuver Prcsident Truman 
and ' ex·Cornrnerce Secretary 
WaUace. The i r I6-year-old 
drcam came true last Tuesday. 

* .. • 
But now the off-year campaign 

is finished. The summer of 1948 
no longer seems so far away. A 
people's mandate has been handed 
the Republican party. But its 
leadership is badly split, perhaps 
beyond reconciliation. Too many 
cooks can spoil the stew. And, as 
of today, there are at least half 
a dozen GOP chefs who want very 
much to become president of the 
United States. Political straws in 
the wind seem to indicate that the 
battle lines are already being 
drawn. 

The next 24 months should 
prove very interesting indeed. 

West Lucas Club 
The West Lucas Women's club 

wlll meet in the home of Mrs. H. 
J . Dane, RFD 4, Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock. 

Letters to the Editor: He should also considel' very realistically the prospects for 
himself and lIis party dnring the next two yeanl. It would eem, 
with public sentiment as it i , that Mr. 'fruman ' stock-as well 
as that of the party- will continuc downward rcgardless of what 
policies he follows during tJle rest of his t erm. He will, in all 
probability, be made the capegoat for an administration which 
will have its hands tied by an opposition congress. 

Anderson's Coaching CritiCized 
If the R epublicans are in complete control, however, they will 

have to answer for their own actions, and by 1948, the issues 
should be pretty well defined. A Republican administration for 
the next two years would enahle the votel'S to dl'aw a compl\l'i
son, which , in our opinion, would raise the Democrats' stock. 

Bllt our greatest concel'll is not with the status of the Demo
cratic party but with the tatus of our govcrnment between 
now and 1948. A united front in Washington, a condition which 
will certainly not exist with the Democrats colltrolling tile White 
Hou e and the Republicans the Hill, is necessary if we are to face 
up to the urgencies of lhe century. 'rhe acce sion of a GOP sec
retary of state to the presidency would focus the spotlight on the 
Republicans ' comparative adequacy or inadeqnacy-wh"lchever 
tbe case-and the voters could take it from there. 

So Sweet, So Soothing 
st. Louis Star-Times 

If one can judge by the pages 
of the United States News-and 
it seems at least a fair-to-middling 
index in trus case-the business 
world has come up with a new 
word for the crack-up of the na
tional economy jus t ahead. What 
the country is headed for, it 
seems, is a "shake-out." 

Has a soothing sound, doesn't 
it? There's such a strong sugges
tion that a "shake-out" is merel), 
a sane reinventory, a sage revalu
ation. In a shake-out the dead 
timber is simply being cut away, 
or the dry rot scored out. or the 
surplus water siphoned off-pick 
your metaphor. Nothing brutal in 

(Once received letters to the 
editor become eke propertr/ of 
this 'ltew,'paper and we rescrve 
the right to edit them or with· 
hol<d them altogether. Un. 
signed let ters wil~ not be pub
lished. Views expressed in let
ters do not necessarily r~pre
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
-The Editor.) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
The composition of this letter 

was stimulated by the widespread 
condemnation of the quarterback 
on Iowa's 1946 football team. 1 
would like first of all a fixation 
of responsibllity for the distaste-
ful showing of a potentially great 
football team. This responsibility 
can be laid at only one door
that of Dr. Eddie Anderson's. 

It is well known to anyone who 
has competed in football under 
Dr. Anderson that his quarter
backs are, for the most part, pre
directed and trained as to 'the 
strategy of "play calling." Dr. An
derson's responsibility in the Illi
nois fiasco was illustrated by the 

a shakeout, no dreary bread-lines, fact that Louis King spent most 
no veterans on the street corners of the defensive time on the side
peddling apples, no weary job- lines, re-entering when Iowa took 
less pounding pavements in the the offensive-with Dr. Ander
endless search for work, no starv- son's instructions. That pxes 
ation, no misery, no squalor. All thls responsibility. 
this erased by a polysyllable! Only I believe also we have very 

has been used for power. The for
ward pass has to date been only 
a weapon of frustration when, not 
only the OPPOSing team, hut the 
entire stadium knew Iowa would 
pass. Contrast this with the Notre 
Dame T-formation where passes 
are thrown on first down and any 
time. In fact, passing must be an 
integral part of any T-formation 
as well as the use of the lateral 
pass, the man in motion, and wide 
end sweeps of which we saw very 
few Saturday. 

Those who saw the Illinois de
fense will recall that for three 
full quarters they played 11 men 
withi n ten ya rds of the Hne of 
scrimmage and Dr. Anderson al
lowed this condition to persist 
while wearing his great line to 
impotency through three offen
sive drives-the hardest thing in 
football. If its power football Dr. 
Anderson chooses to play, let him 
return to the Notre Dame box or 
the single wingback formation 
where it can be effectively used 
rather than, through stupidity, al
low a great squad to he humili
ated. I speak of a great squad in 
terms of two fine teams, not just 
the one team that Dr. Anderson 
plays "tlll it drops." 

How long will Dr. Anderson 
ride on the laurels Nile Kinnick 
won for him? 

B.F. 

Here is linguistic legerdemain 
of the highest order. "Bust," of 
course, has a horrid sound, sharp 
and ugly. "Depression" still car
ries aU the nasty overtones of 
1929. "Recession" was never very 
popular, in spite of its sibilance 
and its hinted reminder of Kip
ling. So the nation will be hav
ing none of these when at last 
the Toller coaster of Inflation -
for which the enemies of price
waie controls insisted the nation 
must buy tickets-goes off track. 
The nation will be having just a 
"shake-ou t." 

Wall Street could have this sort strong proof that Dr. Anderson Stunned That Anyone 
of thing before-Wall Street, Dot only doesn't know how to use I 
where the crack of doo,* can be the T-fonnation but doesn't even Could Hate SUI 
explained neatly as a technical re- know the theory behind it. First, TO THE DAIL Y IOWAN: 
adjustment-but now the whol41 all advocates of the T-formation In regards to William Dan
nation is to have it. rer"inlze that it Is an offense of forth's letter rebuking the very 

A wonderful thing, the En&llshJ deception "nd n'ut of "power." In idea of school spirit at this unl-
laDiuage. all Iowa's efforts to date the T versity, I was absolutely stunned . -. - -

to learn that a person could con
sider going to college strictly a 
business trip to be compared to 
going to a grocery store, E'or 
seven weeks I have realized the 
lack of spirit here but I never 
dreamed that anyone could actu
ally hate this school. 

You are really brave, Mr. Dan
forth. We loyal Iowa-Iovel's arc 
just "punks" next to you. We 
have all the comforts of haPDY 
spirits to relax in after wo've 
stood in long lines, watched foot
ball games from the goal line, or 
sat on hard seats two miles from 
the Xavier Cuga stage, While YOLl, 

Mr. Danforth , have to "buck" all 
the hardships" without the com
pensation of an inherited love for 
Iowa, the greatest state and the 
greatest uni'l;:ersity. 

Some come to Iowa U. loving 
it; some leave Iowa U. loving it. 
Bill, you are lucky in one respect, 
for you have everything to gain; 
since your sp irit is . ero, you can't 
lose anything. But you can't even 
get started unless you discard 
the idea that seek ing an educa
tion is like seeking a loaf of 
bread ... 

And you are wrong in thinking 
that taxpayers are helping you 
buy it (your education), Together 
with the state capital, Iowa U. 
and Iowa State are the cllic! ex
ponent's of this state's glory. Tax
payers are promoting these Iowa 
institutions. 

You are being helped individu
ally through this institution whiep 
is helped by the taxpayers. And 
what Iowa U. does for you, you 
should do tor it, only more so. 

GEORGE M. WATSON 

\ 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT-

Depression No· Joke 
-------------------

There is a note of glee in cer
tain conservative discussions of 
the coming recession which is 
newsworthy, both as a trend and 
a mood. There seem to be some 
people who can hardly wait for 
hard times to come knocking at 
the door. A comic column In the 
New York Sun offers a bit of 
verse by someone who says he 

will "laugh and 
rave and hoUer" 
when the time 
comes that "guys 
will do most 
anything to earn 
an honest dol
lar." It seems an 
odd c a u s e for 
laughter. Maybe 
the man doesn't 
like labor very 
much. Even so, 
the pic t u r e of 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New Y()rk Post SyndJcate) 

scare your neighbor with a loud 
noise. 

* • • 
Well, maybe these are jokes; 

but the feeling Is there, the emo
tion is there, and it shows up on 
a higher level, too . One begins 
to see it argued, In solemn discus
sions of labor relations in the 
business press, that labor must not 
ask for any more wage increases 
because the recession is coming, 
The card is played with a certain 
quiet satisfaction, as i! it were the 
trump ace. It's a clincher, all 
right, but one has a funny feel
ing that there ought to be more 
agitation about it, and less sstis
faction , because this Isn't really a 
very good card. 

.turbance with satisfaction, be· 
cause of the help it would offer 
in cutting "prices and costs," 
meaning, among other things, 
wages. It is ss If one tenant, en· 
gaged in a squabble with' another 
for possession of the better apa1. 
ment, were to end the argument 
gleefully with the cry: "P'oIIIed 
you! The place is on fire!" 

someone doubling up with merri
ment near a soup-kitchen line, 
rolling and gasping with mirth. 
and telling the unemployed to 
stop, they're killing him, still 
seems curious. It is the kind of 
laugh most lilt.ely to frooze on the 
laugher's face when hard times 
really get going. 

Yet that note of glee persists; it 
crops up again in a column by 
Mr. Frank Conniff in Mr. Hearst'Jl 
New York Journal-American, and 
Mr. Conniff (crooning it out like 
a sweet song) tells how, when the 
recession comes, the "ordinary 
citizen" is going to get even at 
last with cab drivers, salesgirls, 
telephone operators, w a i t e r s, 
butchers, etc. He'Jl show 'em! But 
it's a hard way to get even, 
friend, It's a little too much like 
blowing up your house in order to 

Beak 
Views 
By G. M. WlUTE 

"A light-heavyweight with a 
solid punch" describes Margaret 
H~lsey's new book, "Color Blind." 
The spritely author of "With Mal
ice Toward Some" and "Some of 
My Best Friends Are Soldiers" 
this time has produced a book 
about a serious subj!ICt-race re
lations. 

Drawing upon her experience as 
a worker in a New York service
man 's canteen in which a "no-dis
crimination" policy was practiced, 
Miss Halsy ruihllghts the task of 
improving Negro-White relationS 
with a great deal of what would 
be mere common sense-if it were 
not so uncommon. She takes apart 
some of the legendary slander of 
the Negro race, which many 
Whites vacuously believe to be 
true, and shows it to be the ludi
crous shadow of the White's worst 
Freudian dream. 

• • 0 

As she sees it, the great bug
a-boo for timid souls contem
plating Negro-White relations 
(which in the canteen consisted 
of Negro servicemen danclng 
with white hostesses) Is the raft 
of tar-babies which would In
evitably folow such Intercourse. 
"In the American imagination," 
she says, "these coal-black ba
bies patter down into the na
tional scenc IIkc berries into a 
quart measure." 

• • • 
Although Margaret Halsey 

* • • 
NobodY seems very anxious to 

stop the coming recession. Per
haps bitterness in current labor
management relations is one rea
son lor the strange, but unmistak
able JOY with which the apprOach
ing shakedown Is being greeted 
by some who ought to know bet
ter. 

I have, in a previous essay in 
this space, quoted from an edi
torial in one important financial 
daily which actually seemed to 
hail the coming economic dis-

* • • 
Actually, the coming recession 

would seem to offer the best of 
opportunities for management 
and I a bor to get together on a 
common program for avoidinl I~ 
or averting it. But a great pro· 
gram is being drawn up, instead, 
for amending our basic labor 
laws at the next ses ion of eon. 
gress; elabora te plans are being 
discussed by commentators who 
are, to put it gently, not friendly 
to labor; and in this kind of 
squabble, the approaching reces. 
sion becomes an article ilDt to be 
dodged, but to be used. 

Can't we stop it, instead? 11 
won't be good, really. Blat \he 
ameUorative word breaks against 
the private smile; and one has 
the feeling that one is intruding 
into a room in Which plAtona 
have dsen too distortingly high 10 
be easily mollified. It is a room in 
which nightmares have beeome 
jokes, and in which the jokes are 
nightmares. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, Nov. 8 
Phi Eta Sigma, senate and house 

chambers, Old Capitol. 
Sa~urday, Nov. 9 

Phi Eta Sigma, senate and house 
chambers, Old Capitol. 

Monday Nov. 11 
8 p. m. American Association of 

University Professors: speaker, 
Dean Earl J . McGrath; senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Nov. U 
6:15 p. m. Picinic supper, Tri

angle club. 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni

versity club 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 

3-5 p. m. Tea for new faculty 

women, president's home, 111'l. 
Church street. 

ThurMay. Nov. 14 
4:30 p.m , Information fin!, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:15 p.m. BuItet supper, Tri. 

angle club. 
9 p.m. Barn dance, Trhllllle 

club. 
Frld3Y, Nov. 15 

4:30 p .m. UniverSity Film So
ciety presents "The Rainbow," 
al.Jdltorium, art building.' 

8 p .m. University Film SOCiety 
presents "The Rainbow," art 
building auditorium. 

8 p.m. University play, univer. 
sity theatre. 

(For Inl_aUon re~lU'dlq dates berond thll IK!bec1ule, _ 
reservations In the otflee of the PresldeDt, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL 

MEETINGS 
Zoology seminar Today, 

4:30 p.m., room 205, zoology build
ing. Dr. S. B. Barker ot the phys
iology department will speak on 
the subject "The Present status of 
Thyroid Inhibiting Agents." 

Faculty members- Monday, 8 
p. m., senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. Dean Earl J . McGrath will 
speak on "Faculty Participation in 
the Gqvernment of the Liberal 

NOTICES 

Arts College." First of a series of 
programs on the general ~ubject 

of "How the University is Goverr.. 
ed." Sponsored by the Iowa ChIP' 
tel', A. A. U. P. 

Social dance class-Monday, 7 
to 8 p. m., women's gym. 

Eta Il'1JIa Phi- Tuesday, 8 
p. m. room 110, Schaeffer hall. 
Current business matters wiU be 
discussed. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO 0(40) WMT (600) kXEL (lS4O) 

8 a. m. 
WSUI Morning Chapel 
WHO The Songfellow. 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KXEL The Breakfast Club 

WSUI Spons 
WHO The Songfe llow, 
WMT Farm Markets 
KXEL R. F . D. 15411 

1 p. m . 

WMT News RounduD 
KX£L Jack Al'mfll'Onl 

0:43 p. m. 
WSUI New. 
WHO News 

r 

points out that the production of 
"coal-black" babies by white wo
men is not the "lead-pipe cinch it 
is dreamed to be," it is doubtful 
that the Timid Souls will be con
vinced by the scientific evidence 
and practical logic she offers in 
proof. The Timid Souls hide be
hind the ominous question: 

8:IG L m. 
WSUl News 
WHO CUU & Helen 
WMT Mary Miles 

8:30 a . tn . 
WSUl Creek Literature 
WHO Melody Madhouse 
WMT Musical Clock 

WSUI Musical ChoU 
WHO Guiding LIMht 
WMT Country Editor 
KXEL Happy Johnny 

I :U p, 
WHO Today'. Children 
WMT Big Sister 
KXEL Home Time 

WMT Bob Trout New. [ 
K X!lL Star Time 

e p. Ia. 
W ur Dinner Mllslc 
WHO Melody PatWe 
WMT Mntery of ilia W. 

0:13 p • • • 
WHO Ne ..... of the World 
W rr Jack Smith Show 
KXEL H. R. Gross-If ... 

"Would you want your daughter 
to marry a Negro?" In many 
South Amel'lean countries the 
question is pointless. Daughter has 
already "Went and done it." 

8:411 a. m. 
WHO Gene Godt 

8 a . .... 
WHO Vest Pocket Va •• 
~MT Bob Plcleter-News 
KXEL My True Story 

9:U ... tn . 

WIlO L<>ra Lawton 
WMT LiBten Ladl .. 

9:20 a. m. 
WSUI News 

8,39 a. m, 
WSUI Market Basket Behind this smokescreen of WHO Road 01 Life 

built-up sex fears Miss Ha)Sey~ WMT Evelyn Winters 
emphasizes the chief reason for KXEL H~i'::~ Sa~~~U Ch. 
discrimination against the Negro WSUI After Break. Coffee 
. . . WHO Joyce Jordan 
I S economIc In nuture. WMT Judy & Jane 

in thc unstimulatlnr and pro- KXEL The Lislening Po t 

saic term "cheap labor" Is found WSUI Th~o B~o';~helf 
the keystone of this arch of prll- WHO Fred Waring WMT Arlhur Godfrey 
judlcc. Avarice is the essential KXEL Tom Breneman 
cause of discrimination. If you WSUI Y:~~d:Y''.:' ·Muslc 
want a man to be cheap, treat 10::10 •• m .. 
him chca.p The structurA of ra- WSUI Musical Interlude . " WHO Jack Bercb 
dal discrimination Is thereupon WMT Grand Slam 
bum In so wondrously Intricate KXEL ~~~~~g~.H.::~e Edit. 
a manner that neither devotee WSUl American Literature 

dl Id t · I . f 19:'3 a. m. nor 5S en IS a ways aware 0 WHO David Marum 
Us foundation. WMT Melodic Mood 
"Color Blind" is a solution book KXEL T"1/'!~I::.~e 

rather than a problem ,book. Miss WHO Judy &: Jane 
. WMT Kate Smllh Speaks 

Halsey olfers some practical sug- KXEL GI.mou~ Manor 
gesllons wh ich each person can II : 13 • • m. 

. , . WHO Younlt Or. Malone 
follow, to hiS own satlscaction If WMT Aunt Jenny 
not for his ~a lvation . The complete wsur J I~: :O L lJ" N 
solution will not burst forth a ~l~~.':: ew. 
full-fledged Athena-still what WSUI Master. 01 Music 

. . WHO Edith Dunham Web. 
can be bUill In a couple of hund- WMT Helen Trent 
red years can certainly be demoi- KXEL Jo.~ Hlnln• 

11..3 a. lOt 
ished in less. WHO The BuCkaroo. 

The terror of discrimination WMT o~L~a~.S~d'y 
against the Negro in America Jles WSUI FArm FI .. hel 

t · th ·t! lh t ' 12 N •• n no In e enorml y 0 e par 1- . WSUI Rhythm Rlmblel 
cu lar problem, but in its signifi- WHO Market Farm New, 
cance as a .I)srt of the problem of ~~l v~~dOfJ'~":,~n 
one humanity in one world. To "'15 p. m. 
solve these the shackles of pro- WHO Saddle Mt. Roundup , WMT Pat PatterlOn 
vincial bigotry, wherever It Is KXEL II. R. Gro .. -New~ 
found will assist not at nil . WSUl N!~:O p. m. 

("Color ·Blllla. A Wblte Woman LooMa WHO Jack ShelleY-NeWI 
al 1110 N'rro," by ~lu.ar.1 Halloy. No.. WMT !'arm I'a",lIy 
Yo,.: Simon and 8.hullor. 19~B. BOot IUUlL M.rk.t QuolaUol'II 
,.pplled 'or rn~.w by 1'''' B.o ...... '.) U:4' p ... 

1:80 ... m. 
WHO Woman In White 
WMT Lone Journey 
KXEL Slory Hour 

1:45 p. m, 
WHO Ma"'luerad" 
WMT Modern Moods 

" p. m . 
WSUI Johnson Co. New. 
WHO LlIe Can Be Beautl. 
WMT Perry Mason 
KXEL Ladles Be seated 

8:M p • • • 
WHO M. 1.. NelJOn.Ntwl 
WMT Meredltb WIIsoII 
KUL Raymolld O ...... 

6:43 D ... 
WHO H. V. Kaltenbam 
Kl(J:L SoDS of Plo_ 

6:55 p .... 
WSUI New. 

, p .•. 
WSUl InformaUon Qull #: IG , . m. 

WSUI Alumn New, WHO Hllb. 01 Mel4IdT 
WHO Ma Perldns fWMT Baby 1ilI~_._ ...... WMT Dr. Paul KXEL To Be ~ 

':Sf P. m. ':I~ p ••• 
WSUI Late 19 Cent. Mu.. Xl(EL Phlllp Murrll1 
WHO Pep Youns', Family , :iIt p ... 
WMT Modern Rhythm, WSUI SPOrts Time 
KXEL la. Cenlennlal WIIO Alan YOUR, SbMr 

2:411 p. m. WMT Tbln Mall Ml'IIII7 
WHO Right 10 Happlnes. I(Xf:L Wal~rloo locibill' 
WMT Waterloo Com. Che t 1:46 p • • . 
KXEL George Barnes octet WSUI Vocal sPOIlllilt 

3 p. m. • p ••. 
WIIO Backstalfe Wile wsur We Pedlc.l. 
WMT Hous Party WHO People Al!I h.., 
KXEL Wom"n', Club WMT Ginny SlmJIII 

: AI~ , . m. 8:80 I" •• 
WHO Stella OIUaJI WSUl Lest We lorpl 
KXEL Irene DuMond WllO Waltz Time 

8:tt p. m. WMT Durante·MooN .,.. 
WSUI What·, New In Bookl S:U p ... 

8:88 p. m. WSUI New_ 
WSUI Newa • p • •• 
WHO Lorenzo Jon", WSUI Sian Off 
WMT Speak Up Girl' WHO MYitory Theatre 
KXEL Club 11140 WMT It PlY' tG ill JIMr. 

3:8~ ,. m. .:" P ••• 
WSUI Lllh! Opera AI1'I WIlO 1I0ilywood ntaler 

8,U , . m. Wiln Mazie 
WHO Vounll Widder Brown 1. ,. N . 
WMT ~ond Mrs. BUrlon WHO Supper Club 

4 p . m . WMT Gene CII .. _·Kwt! 
WaUl Newl for Youth Xl(EL H. R. O_Hewt 
WilD When I GIrl Marrle. 10 ' " P .• , 
WMT Borden. Ballroom WHO M. L. Net.n-""" 
KUL Bride " Groom Wiln J'ulton Lewlo 

4:15 p. m . KXEL Sports EdJU~ 
WSUI lIere'. a Hobby 1.:1It p ... 
WHO PorU. rAcel Llle WHO Cln You Top Thla 

4:8t p. m. WMT Henry I. TII11er 
WSUI Tea Time MeIOdI.1 Xl(J!\L WtllleylUl Hour 
WHO Jult Plain Bill Je, .. , .•. 
WMT Aq embly Room Wt.(T MUllc 
KXEL L<!ornlnK to Llv. II p. m-

4:'3 , . m. WI{O Bill 8lern.8pada 
WIIO Front PAge Flrr II WMT N"w. 
WMT Sian ley Db,on XXIL New. 
KXEL Dick Trocy 11.:11 , ••. 

S p. JR . WHO TimeI)' Topic. 
WSUI Chlldreu', Hour WMT OU the Record 
WHO Jim Zabel KXJ:L ftev. Plellcll , 
WMT Crosby Time II:" p, •• 
ICXEL Terry .. the PIr. WilD Gerry ~~ 

311n ,. DI. ...,48 , .. 
WIIO Sport. WIlO MlI~lc_~ .. 
IYMT T.lelJhOlle Time KXli:L DlInOlo Ott .. 
KXIL Sky Kin" .. IIW.I~ 

1:841 p. " . WHO Mldldlll! IIIi 
WilJl Mu.lcal MOod. WMT N......... ro. 
WHO CalOu .. 1 KX¥L lIP 011 
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'Bachelors' Nominated by Men's Houses; 
'Most Eligible' to Reign at Spinster's Spree; 

Nominl'tions trom men's housing 
units lor the most "eligible bach
elor" on ca mpus to reign at the 
Spinster's Spree, were liled last 
night at the olfice 01 student af
fairs. 

University men chosen lor the 
bachelor contest include: Bob 
Graham, A2 of Kewanee, 1\1. , P hi 
Delta Theta ; Melvin K:adesky, A2 
of Dubuque, Phi Epsilon Pi; Wil
liam McDonald , A3 of Chicago, 
Sigm~ Alpha Epsilon ; Harold Lar
son, E3 of Niota, Ill., Alpha Chi 
Siima. 

Roscoe Thoen, D3 of lowa Cily, 
Psi Omega ; J ohn Ford, A3 of Des 
Moines, Phi Gamma Della; Daryl 
Annis, C1 of y{aterloo, Phi Kappa 
Psi ; Ernest Pence, A4 of South 
Bend, Ind ., Sigma Chi; John 
Thomp~oll, M1 of Mason City, 
Alpha Kappa Kappa; Blll Munsell , 
AS of Boone, Bela Theta Pi. 

Walter Reno, A2 of Des Moines, 
A1pba Tau Omega; Charles Uknes, 
A4 of Sioux City, Sigma Nu; Mil
ford sterry, M1 of Greene, Phi 
Beta Pi ; Robert Feller, A4 of Vic-
tor, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Buddy Hart, .1\4' ~f 'Wilisetl, N. 
D., Delta Upsilon : Robert Melien, 

. L2 of Cedar Rapids, and Norman 
GOIihI, Al of Oskaloosa, Law 
Commons; Milrord Donnelson, At 
of Logan, Hillcrest; Ken Slack, Al 
of Oskaloosa, Kellogg house, and 
Bill Bergman, Ll of Fl. Madison, 
Delta Tau Delta. 

Piotures of t he candidates will 
be placed on display in Bremers' 
window Monday, and women's 
housing units wUl receive ballots 
that day. Women's units must turn 
in their tinal votes at lhe U.W.A. 
desk in Old Capitol by Nov. 19. 
A new system of voting will be 

• employed this year, accordlnll to 
Holly Baker, A4 of Highland Park, 

• m., chairman of the dance com
mitttee. Instead oC a majority vote 
in one housin g unit counting as 
one popular vote, all individual 
voles will be totaled to insure a 
lair election. 

The most eligible bachelor wi 11 
be presented at the traditional 
gi rl· take-boy dance, to be held at 
Iowa Union Saturday. Nov. 23. 
The two runner's-up will act as 
attendants to the winner. 

fpiscopal Church 
District Auxiliary 
10 Meef Tuesday 

The 
Party Line 
Phi Chi 

P hi Chi fra ternity will give a 
fa rewell banquet tonight at the 
chapter house for Dr. Kenneth 
Brinkhous, associa te proCessor In 
the pa thology depar tment. Dr. 
Ilnd Mrs. Brinkhous are leaving 
for chapel Hill, N. C., where they 
will live. 

Guests will be Dr. Cecil O'Brie n, 
Dr. John Davies, Dr. Berlil Rose
burg and Dr. Emory Warner. Dr. 
Warner will give the address 

SIgma Phi Epsilon 
Members of Sigma Phi Epsilon 

fratern ity will entertai n at a 
Sweetheart dinner Sunday noon in 
the chapter house. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Gamma P hi Bela sorority will 

hoid open house Sunday Crom 2:30 
to 5:30 for professional fra terni
ties. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Iowa vs Wisconsin will be Inc 

topic of interest at a ra di o par ty 
to be held at the P hi Gamma Pel
la house tomorrow afternoon. 
Dancing w ill follow the game. 

Igma NlI 
Sigma Nu. fraterni ty will hold 

an informal dance tonigh t at the 
chapter house from 9 until 12 
midnight. J immy Russell and his 
orchestra will play for the dance. 

Fraternity Chapter 
Announces Pledges 

Pledges of Alpha Beta chapter, 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity were an
nounced yesterday by Burt Lip
shutz, corresponding secretary of 
the fraternity. 

They are as follows: Sidney C. 

TS£ DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Improper Ref,igeration 
Cited as Chief Caule 
Of Mo$t FOj)d Poisonin.g 

Dl'. I. H. Borts, direotor of Ule 
state hygieniC laboratory, who 
spoke on food poisoning at the 

eekly meeting of the Rotary club 
yesterday, stated that motIt food 
poisoning cases are due to insuf
ficient refdgeratlon. 

Pastries and custards lead the 
list of individual foods responsible 
for cases of poisoning, with ham 
and beer next in line, according 
to lists complied by the hygienic 
laborator),. 

Dr. Borts warned of the dan,ger 
of botulism toxin poisoning, which 
proves fa tal in a geea t pre<len talie 
of ca-ses. Botulism occurs (.rom Im
proper home canning of non-acid 
vegetables. 

Never taste canned foods hav
ing an .odd smell or coming from 
swollen jars or cans, he warned. 

I Currier Facurty Tea 
To Introduce New 
Social Directors 

A faculty tea introducing the 
two new social d irectors of Cur
rier hall, ;Eugenia Hoffert and 
Bertha Belle Black, will be held 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m . at Cur
rier. Aproxh'nately 250 faculty 
guests, as well as residert ts of 
Currier, have been m,ited to at
tend the courtesy. 

Hiss Hoffert, Carry ton , N. D., 
replaces Mary Meixner as social 
director of Currier. She received 
her B. A. degree from Iowa State 
college at Ames. 

MisS' Black is from Logan, and 
bas assumed the duties of social 
director ot Currier cottages. She 
attended Graceland Junior col-
lege at Lamoni, receiving her B.A. 

Marriage Discussions degree from the UniverSity of 
The second in a series of <lis- Iowa. 

cussions concerning problems in In the receiving line will be 
love and marriage wlll be held at Miss Hoffert, MisS Black, Lorissa 
the Roger Williams vesper II'\Mt- Sheldon, head of Curr ier; Betty 
ing at 6 p. m. Sunday In the stu- Jo Phelan, A4 of Mason Oity, 
dent center. president of Currier, and Arlene 

A snack and social hOUl! will Nelson, A4 of Sioux City social 
follow the meeting. Cloyd Chrls- chairman. 
tensen, A2 .of Elkorn, will preside. I Tea will be served in the Prench 

dining room where a color scheme 
of red and white will be used. 
White pom-poms and red roses 
will center the lace coveted tea 
table, and red tapers and white 

Iowa City Teachers 
Attend Conference 

napkJns will complete the set- Six teachers Irom Iowa Oity 
ting. public schools will attend the 

Currier officers Pat Hanson, A4 !land convention of the Iowa state 
of Decorah, vice president ; Joyce Education association in Des 
and Joan Womelsdorf, A3 of Moines today, according to Iver 
Freeport, Ill., secretary and treas- A. Opstad , superintendent of 
UICr, and Edythe Rosenthal, A3 schools. 
of Scarsdale, N. Y., activities The teachers are 'Lola Huglies, 
chairman, will pour. City high; Mrs. O. S. Morse, Hor-

Patrica lams A4 of Indiana, I ace Mann ; Martha Ann Isaacs, 
Pa., is general' chairman of the City high ; Avis Reynolds, Lon~
tea . and hostesses will be women ' l ellow, and Donald Seavy, prirtcl
on the sooial committee, Nadine pal oC Longfellow. 
Pearson, A4 01 Waukee; Lee An- The theme of the Des Moines 
derson, A4 of Crawfordsvllle ; c~nventioJ) , which opened yester
Dolores Giraldi, A2 of Davenport; day and will end · tomorrow, is 
Jean Dawson, A3 of Des Moines ; "A New CenturY Challenges Edu
Betty Mutschler, A2 of Fairfield , cation ." 
and Frances f'alk, A3 of Decorah. Featured speakers at the three-

A fortunate special purchase 
of 12 dozen beautifully styled, 
finesf quqlity, s6ft wool ''&er
mudall and IIPeglY Parkerl

' 

slip-on sweaters makes it POSSt.
ble to oHer 

For Saturday, an unusual 
sale of Bermuda and Peggy 
Pdl'ker Slip-on sweaters 

Slip-On Sweaters 
at this 

•• ry low price $4.88 For rec;ru1ar .7.95 
lIDd S8.95. V-r d. 
Ilrable .weaten. 

day convention are Senator Alben 
W. Barkley of Paducah, Ky., 
Iowa's Senator Bourke B. Hick
en Looper, and Lois Lenski of 
Harweriton, Conn., winner ot the 
1946 Pfewberry medal for the 
)'~ars' most dlsthtgulshed book for 
children. 
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to 12 noon, Student Council Pres
ident Herb Olson, A4 oC Winfield, 
said lest nigh t. 

" [! 80 of the combination tickets 
have been sold by Monday noon, 
the trip will go as p lanned," Olson 
declared. "Otherwise, the trip will 
be cancelled." 

Classes at University h i g h I Students who have already 
school will be suspended today to signed pledge cards for the trip 
allow teachers to attend the con- must pay their $ l8 and receive 

_v:en:t:io:n=.=========~ thei r game and train tickets ~ron-
• • day morni ng. Any students who 

M cia SID . d have not yet signed for the trip 
on y a es eCI e may buy the combination tickets 

ISuccess or Failure l at that time, Olson said. 

Of Student Train Trip 
Success or failure of the pro- Red Cross Meet 

posed train trip to the Iowa-Mi n- Mrs. Lorna Mathes, execuUve 
nesots Cootball game Nov. 16 will secretary of the J ohnson county 
be decided Monday mornin g, when chapter of the American Red 
the last sale of combination game Cross, will attend a d istrict meet
and train tickets will take place I ing of chapter executives in Cedar 
at Unlve rsity haJJ from 8:20 a. m . Rapids today. 

TOWNER~S 
Open 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Saturdays: 9:$0 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

ALL COLORS ~-"IiIIIII!!~~~~-"" 

"'UP ~t~ ", SOLD dY BONO ~t~~~ ~ to" 110US 'VIIIY.., ... 
AT U11 -tl'~# 

fr .. 1IHII1,t: "WARDROIE TRICKS". *ritI ,.., IDtItI, Inc •• Dept. E. 1375 I·w." II. Y. II 

qrey 

cocoa 

aqua 

lrelly qreen 

ftremcm red 

navy 

black 

pink 

maize 

cherry 

beiQe 

aaQe qreen 
All Sizes 
32 to 42 

lowners 

See Our 
Window 
Display 

Sportswear Dept. 
The Iowa City Women's auxil

iary of the Episcopal church will 
be host to the district meeting of 
the auxiliary Tue 'day at Trinity 
church, 320 E. College street. 

Abraham, A1 of Mapleton; Mat
thew Bucksbaum, Al of Marshall
town; Theodore Cohen, Al of 
Waterloo; Jerome Goldman, AZ of 
Davenport; J ack Greenberg, Al of 
Alton, U1.; Alvin H. Grund, Al of 
Des Moines; David K . Hennes, Al 
of Moline, Ill.; Leon Hi liman, Al 
of Bettendorf; Harlan D. Hocken
burg, Al of Des Moines, and Don-

ald H. Levy, Al of Bexley, Ohio. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Robert H. Lipshutz, A2' of Sioux I ~ c 1 

City; Sherwin Markman, Al of Iowa City's Fashion Swre 
Des Moines;, Howard C. Marko 
Al of Des Moines; Owen L. Mey
erson, EI of Council Bluffs; David 
S. Peshkin, A2 of Des Moines; 
Kenneth J. Sandler, Al of Des 
Moines; Samuel Silberman, Al of 
Chicago, ILL; Chester Solomon, A2 
of Dubuque; Ira J. Weindr uch, Al 
of Rock Island. Ill.; Maynard 
Whitebook, Al of Iowa City; Mil
ton R. Zuckerman, Al of Du
buque, and Howard I. Olansky, 

Announcement of the day's 
program was made yesterday by 
Mrs. George W. Martin, president 
of the local organization. 

Registration will begin the day's 
activities at 9:30 a. m., followed 
with the service of Holy Com
munion, at 10 o'clock by the Rev. 
Fred W. Putnam. 

Following the ervice. a busi
ness meeting win be held in the 
church when Mrs. R. E. RelJling 
of Muscatine, president of the dis
trict Women's auxiliary, will 
speak. Reports oC the general 
triennial convention will be given 
by Irene Carl. 

A luncheon for the convention 
delegates Rnd other guests wirt 
take place in the American Legion 
rooms of the Community building 
at noon. Each woman ill asked to 
bring her own lunch, and corree 
wIU be served by the women ot 
Trinity church. 

In charge of the luncheon will 
be Mrs. Norman Meier, with Mrs. 
NorWOOd Louis, Mrs. E. G. Gross, 
Mrs. William Tuttle and Mr. 
Robert Glenn assisting. 

Al of Dubuque. 

Unitarlan Meeting 
The Women's Alliance of the 

Unitarian church will meet in the 
home ot Mrs. Paul Olson, 1217 
Yewell street, Wednesday after
noon at 1:30. 

The meeting will conclude with 
r talk by Helen Hogue, national 
setretary or lhe Girl's f'rienrlly 
sociely 01 the church at 1 p. m. ( --... 
A moving pictUre will also be _. l - ) 
!own at that time. > ~V/ ; PlTl 
_/_/..w/~//H//';1 i ,'l. ~
~tt~". ~ I" (1 ~ . 
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Pl on ning 10 score with you~ 
fa vorlle qUQrterbock? Plot your. 
c urves corefully with wondrous 
"Po wf/ r Miroclo". Befter than 
hours of exerci$eIWhiltl~s waists, 
tapers tummies-contro's with a 
caress. Girdle, panty, ond brief
b riof, fashionod with bi·direc· 
tlollo/ stretch. Block, white,or nude 

$ S '0 $' 0 at ,",'tt .,., .. 

SoU Wool 
Crepes in 

1 and Z Piece 
styles 

Misses' 
Slles 

Jllnlor 
Slles 

Towner's 
10 South Clinton Street 

OPEN 9:30 A. M. to 5.30 P. M. - SATURDAYS: 9:30A. M. to 9 P. M. 

We Welcome New CharQe Accounts 

Towne~s Iowa City's Dress Headquarters 
arm 

Starting This Friday and Saturday 

November Clearance 
OF 

100 1 New 
Wool Dresses 

at 33Va% DISCOUNT 

A Select GroUp of 100 Wool Dresses from our desirable regular 

stock marked down 1\3 from ce;ling prices- for quick selling. 

Real Savin~. Come early~ 

$19.95 Wo«)' Dresses at 1-3 Markdown are .......... $13.30 

$22.95 WoO' Dresses at 1-3 Markdown are ....... " $15.30 

$25.00 Woo Dresses at 1-3 Markdown are .......... $16.67 

$29.95 Wool Dresses at 1-3 Markdown are .......... $19.97 

$35.00 WoO. Dresses at 1-3 Markdown are .......... $23.33 

This select groUp of 100 Wool Frocks, many just received, have been marked 

down from rl6qular slocks aDd are our most desirable. However. our entire 

wool dress stock is not includdd. Lale shipments and too many dresses 

make this clearance event necessary. You wiU be pleased with the assort· 

ments and extra fine barqbina. 

Shop Towner'. Ores, Sale Friday and Saturday 
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SUI Band Goes 10 Madison' 
For Badger Homecoming Tilt 

Plan Square Dance, 
Baton Twirling Ads 
For Half Time Show 

"Howdy" and face the Wisconsin 
s tands to play the familiar 
"Howdy" song. 

In its pregame appearance, the 
band will face the Iowa stands in 
the shape of the word, HAWKS. 

To the tune of "Hi Neighbor!", Then, facing the Wisconsin stands, 
the University ot Iowa band will they will play and sing a special 
march into Camp Randall stadium "Salute to Wisconsin," with Arn
in Madison, Wis., tomorrow to old Oehlsen. assistant director of 

, help the Univer3ity of Wisconsin bands, directing. 
~ celebrate its homecoming, at the After a performance by the 
: Iowa-Wisconsin football game. Wisconsin band, the two groups 
, E'eatures of the band's half- will unite, and the combii'ld unit, 
t time show, according to Prof. C. 250 strong, will play the national 
, B. Righter, dil'ector of university anthem, directed by Professor 
• bands, will be a baton-twirling I Righter. 
• exhibition by J oanne Huss, A4 of The 125 member band party 
• Davenport, and a squa rt;-dance will leave Iowa City tonight at 
• by band members, who Will play midnight by special train. After 
• the "Irish Washerwoman" as they spending Saturday evening in 
: dance. . Madlson, the group will entrain 

As another halI-lime act, the for Iowa Oity at 1 a . m. Sunday, 
band will form the w 0 r d, arriving here at 9 a. m. 

Inspects Plans 
Paul . Davis, president of the 

Boone Civic Music association, 
will visit Iowa City this weekend 
to inspect plans for the Iowa City 

BATON TWIRLER 

JOANNE HUSS 

tHE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Iowans fo Confer 
At First Post-War 
Presbyterian Meet 

I Twenty-tour university stu-
dents will attend a Westminster 
foundation student conference to
moJ'l'OW at the Collegiate Presby
terian church in Ames. Dr. P. 
Hewison Pollock and Mrs. B. N. 
Covert will accompany the group. 

Students fl'om Iowa State 
Teachers college and Iowa State 
college will also attend. Discus
sion groups, recreation and wor
ship will be provided by student 
leaders from the three schOOls. 

Helen Zimmerman, A4 of Wa
terloo, will be chairman ot a dis
cussion group. Phyllis Russell, A4 

I 
of Ada, Okla., is in charge of the 
closing worship service in the eve
ning. 

Union Mi.xer Opens 
Honorary Fraternity 
Convention Activities 

Approximately 75 student dele
gates and faculty advisors at
tended an informal mixer at Iowa 
Union last night prior to the 
opening here this morning of the 
national convention of Phi Eta 
Sigma, national honorary frater
nity. 

Universities throughout the 
country are represented at this 
firsto pastwar convention. 

Registration will begin at 9 
o'clock tl¥s morning in Old Capi
tol, followed by a business ses
sion at 9:30 and a service at 12 
noon for members who were 
killed in World War II. 

President G. Herbert Smith of 
Willamette university, WiJlamette, 
Ore .• will be featured speaker at 
a 1 o'clock luncheon, and pledges 
for the local chapter will be initi
ated by national officers at 6:30 
p. m. 

Debaters to Affend 
Minneapolis Meet 

The Rev. James E. Boren, di
rector of Westminster foundation 
at the University of Minnesota, 
will be special speaker and re
soul'ce leader during the day. In 
student work at I\angkok univer
sity in Siam for several years, the 
Rev. Mr. Boren returned to the 
United States during the war. Names of University Foren~ic 

association members who will de
This is the first such conference bate at a Women's Western con-

FRIDAY, NOV. 8, 1946 

British Journalist 
To Speak Sunday 
On 'Power Politics' 

hard times dance and pledge party Neenan, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 
tonight from 8 to ~2 o'clock at the Members will meet in the Union 
boy scout cabin west of Jowlr' lobby at 7:30, nnd transportation 
City, according to President Tom wlll be provided. 

Wilfred Wellock, former British 
parli8I)1ent member and interna
tional pournalist, will speak on 
"Power Politics-Origin and Rem
edy" Sunday at 7 p. m. when he 
addresses Wesley Foundation stu
dents at Fellowship hall. 

He will also address a discus
sion group on the subject, "Eco
nomic Consequences of the War" 
at 3 p. m. tomorrow in Fellow
ship hall. 

Wellock, who has travelled 
through 16 countries' including 
Russia. was born in Lancashire, 
England. With money he earned 
as a boy in a British cotton mill I ' 
he s tudied for four yent·s at Edin
burgh. 
. He began his public 1He as a 
Methodist preacher when only 18 
years old. 

~ ou'll Like It, Too! 

7iort/eIlJ 
Caramel 

Nut 

Music associat ion membership. • 
campaign which begins Monday. Sonny Dunham to Play I 
The Boone chapter membership At Interfrat Dance ' 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~r~iv~e~s~ta~r~ts~N~0;V~.~1~8.~;;;;;;;,. 

'

I Sonny Dunham and his orches-

to be held since before the war. ference tournament in Minneap-
Iowa City delegates wUI leave olis Nov. 22 and 23 were an

the Presbyterian c~urch at 7 a: m'l nounced yesterday by Prof. A. 
Saturday. Cars will be prOVided Craig Baird of the speech de
for transportation to Ames and partment. 

In 1919 he went to Germany to 
study the economic and social con
ditions of the country. This and 
his other stUdies of ioreign coun
tries furnished him with material 
for numerous books including "In
dia's Awakening," "The Way 
Out," "The Spiritual Basi!S of De
mocracy" and "A MechaMtic or 
a Human Society". 

Following the Sunday lecture a 
dramatic worship service, "Bless
ed Are the Peacemakers" written 
by Harold A. Ehrensperger, na
tional director of Methodist stu
dent work, will be presented. 

• , 
• • 

Snow Suit Time·" 

, 

, Boys Will Be Boys 
and love to have fun. You can hel,p ke~p them 

warm and dry by dressing them in Snowsuits 

from BREMERS where you buy quality at 

reasonable prices. 

OUTSTANDING SNOWSUIT VALUES 
Zelan weatherize4 snow jackets, wool 

lined with wool snow pants to match. De

tachable hoods. Colors red, blue and brown. 

$19.50 

Wool fleece legging sets that are dressy as 

well as serviceable. Brown or blue herring

bone pattern-caps to match. 

$19.50 

Heavy wool, plain color snow suits. Zipper 

anklets, warmly lined, colors 'brown and 

blue. 

$12.95 

Heavy wool plaid snow suits that are per-

1ect for play or school at a price that can't 

be beat. 

. , . $9.70 

Extra wool snow pants - colors blue, 

maroon and brown. 

$5.95 

BRI2MBRS 
BOYS S~OP 

Iowa City'. Largest Boys' D.partme~ 

back. Scheduled to make the trlp are 
tra will play for the Interfratern
ity council fo~mal dance Dec. 14 
at 10\,1 Union, it was announced Aworded Divorce 
at a council meeting yesterday. Judge James P. Ga;ffney granted 

Secretary Art Below, A4 of a divorce yesterday in district 
Fulton, Ill., said that plans for court to C. Russell Hatfield from 
selection of the traditional Inter- Sarah Mars Hatfield on a charge 
fraternity queen will be announ-lof cruelty. Hatfield's attorney 
ced next week. was William R. Hart. 

FOR: 
TRY: 

BETTER MILEAGE 
EASIER 'STARTING 

SMOOTHER RUNNING 

D-X LUBRICATING 

MOTOR FUEL 

The successor to gasoline. The only Molor Fuel with 

"Upper cylinder lubrication at No Extra Cost." 

LINN ·ST. D·X SERVICE' 
Comer Cqllege & Linn 

Eva Adel Schlossberg. A3 of East 
Chicago, Ind. Jean Collier, A4 of 
Freeport, Ill.; Virginia Rosenberg, 
A3 of Burlington, and Betty Ann 
Erickson, A4 of Spencer. Laura 
Crowell, graduate assistant in the 
~peech department, will accom
pany the debaters as coach, Pro
fessor Baird said. 

After three rounds of discussion 
on "The Maintenance of Indus
trial Peace in the United States," 
the conference wiil continue with 
four rounds of debate on the cur
rent intercollegiate question, re
solved: "That labor should be 
given a direct share in the man-
agement of imtustry." • 

Three of this year's four de
baters-Miss Collier, Miss Rosen
berg and Miss Erickson-at-
tended the conference along with 
Ruth Koch, G of Rock Island, last 
year. That Iowa team won first 
place honors. 

------
Vote Canvass 

Johnson county board of super
visors will begin its canvass of 
votes cast in the Nov. 5 election 
Monday at noon as provided by 
law. 

The result of the check inc1;cates 
the official total of votes received 
by each candidate. Reports on 
voting issued before the cam'ass 
are unofficial. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Pledges Ten Men 

Omicron chapter or Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fraternity. 
pledged 10 men at formal cere
monies in Iowa Union last night. 

The pledges are Charles F. 
Berkstresser, A3 of Sioux City; 
Robert D. Martin, A2 of Ham
burg; Charles T. Cane, El of Wai
luku, Maui, Hawaii; Don McCon
nell, A3 of Big Stone City, S. D.; 
David M. Stanley, Al of Musca
tine; Roger Crews, Al of Grin
nell. 

Wilfred R. George, At of Grin
nell; David Tosh, A2 of Clinton; 
George Newland, A2 of Cedar 
Ral?ids, and Bruce Davis, At of 
Gen terville. 

The names of seven advisers 
elected by the fraternity were an
nounced last night by Milo 
Brandt, G of Panora , publicity di
rector. Robert L. Ballantyne of 
the office of student affai~ is 
chairman of the advisory commit
tee. 

Alpha Phi Omega will have a 

AUTUMN" PROMENADE 
A Semi-Formal Dance 

, featuring . 

Bill Meardon's Orchestra 
• 

Saturday I "November 9 

Community Building 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE! 
At -Racine's - 9 alm~-1·2 noon $1.15 (includinglax) 

Sponsored .· by . Newman (Iub . , - -
I • 

[n Borden's CARAMEL NUT Ice Cream smooth"as
satin caramel and crisp cashews are added liberal. 
Iy to sweet cream and sugar to give you a new and 
satisfying flavor. Ask for Borden's CARAMEL NUT 
Ice Cream the next time rou visit rour neighbor .. 
hood store. 

7J~ Ice Cream 

SUPERMARKET 

Free Delivery 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

IIHome of Iowa C . Finest Foods" 
JACK SPRAT PURE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE GIANT 46 oz. can 2St 
HERSHEY'S FAMOUS 

COCOA 
LIBBY'S FINEST 

TOMATO JUICE GIANT 46 oz. can 29c 
FOLGERS FINEST 

COFFEE 1 

PURE PORK 

£HO·ICE- ·.mIATS SAUSAGE 
lb. 49c 

TENDER SIRLOIN 

STEAK -' 
U.S. GOOD BEEF CHUCK 

ROAST 
CENTER CUT 

PORK·CHOPS 
EXTRA STANDARD 

OYSTERS · PlNT 59, 
Aged Tasty Daisy U.S. Good Tender Round 

CHEESE . . . . . . . lb. 5Sc STEAK . . . . . . . . lb. S5c 
Lean Pork 1-loch Cut Beef Rib 

STEAK . . . . . . .. lb. 55c STEAK . • . . . . . . lb. 55e 
Pork Loin End Delicious TiI.'lly 

ROAST ........ lb. SSc T-BONES ...... Ib.65c 
Regula.r or Skinless Brandied Flavor 

WIENERS ...... lb. S2c MINCE MEAT ... Ib.29c 
• 

ARMOUItS Sl'AR 

PORK·BEANS 2 CANS 2 
RED PITTED 

CHERRIES No.2 CAN 3 
• 

HEINZ 

BABY'FOODS: 3 CANS 23c 
LhnHe(V upply, IIclnz Early JUlie 

Catsup . . . Ig8. bot 29c Peas •. 2 No.2 canl 2S. 
Del Monte yrup Solid Pack . 

Peaches No.2 Y2 can 33c Tomatoes No.2 can 19c 
111 Syrup, California lIelnz Tomato ' 

Apricots No.2 Y2 can 35c Soup . . . . . . 2 canl 
Spice Peach a.nd Cherry Gold. Medal 

Jam . . . . . 16 01. jar 39c Wheedles 

( 
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'Legislation (annol, Solve ~UI 'lo Be .H~s.t , 
r • 10 Iowa Dlehhans Student Church Groups 

I plannillg to go will meet at the 
church at 7 a. m. tomol'row. 

Tomorrow, 8 p. m. Open house 
lor aU Presbytel'ian students in 
the student lounge. Informal rec
reation and refreshments. 

Junior Farm Bureau 
The Johnson county Junior 

Farm bureau elected, Kenneth 
Smalley to succeed Leslie Milder 
as president at its meeting 
Wednesday night in the Commu
nity buDding. 

PAG! FIVI 

Sadie Hawkins Party 
Roger Williams fellowship will 

sponsor a Sadie Hawkins day 
party at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow in 
the student center, 230 N. Clinton 
street. U.S. Labor Proble'ms -Daykin Annual Convention * * * * * * BALL AND CHAIN CLUB 

TodllY, 8. p . m. MeE't in the par
ish house. DI·. H. W. Saunders will 

sonal Evangelism" by Dr. Wil- Sunday, 4:30 P. m. Westminster 
Iiams. vespers will have. as speaker, Dr. 

Serving on the party committee 
will be Dick Johnson, A3 ot Bur
lin g ton, chairman; Charlotte 
Hartwell, A3 of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, and Delmar Homan, A3 of 
Corning. 

Universi.ty Professor, 
Arbitrator, Addresses 
'Information First' 

Maintaining that the United 
states can never solve labor pro
blems by legislation, Prof. Walter 
L. Daykin of the college of com
merce declared ~eslerday at In
formation First that the weakness 
at such legislation lies in the fact 
thnt it is either strictly pro or 
strictly can. 

"America is at the cross-roads 
as tar as labor-management re
lations ol'C concerned," Professor 
Daykin asserted. "I hopc we don't 

I pass any too drastic legislation 
against the labor group." He pre
dicted that if such legislation 
is passed, ii will be ignored. 

Professor Daykin advocated' i n
stead an objective attitude to
ward all labor problems, which he 
defined as essentially human pro
blems. 

Interested In Causes 
"Our trouble in industry has 

been that we haven't been inter
ested in the cause but just in the 
results," Professor Daykin declar
ed. "To effect cures, however, we 
must understand the cn uses. The 
solution to these problems can 
come only tht'ough thorough un
derstanding of the problems." 

I Neither can labor be conll'ol1ed 
by.being told it is better off than 
workers in some forei gn countries, 
he insisted. 

Predicting bigger Political Ac
tion committee activi ties in the 

, future, Professor Daykin caution
, ed that "bigger" does not neces

Isrily mean "better." "Whatever 
' action we take wil1 strengthen 

their position," he declarEjd . 
Listing demands labor will pro

JJably make in the future, Profes-
601' Daykin included wages as the 
most fundamental issue. He sug-

I gested that improvement of work
ers' living standards will be an

. oiher of labor's goals. 
BIgger Voice 

"Labor will want a bigger voice 

NO'1120 
No. 116 
No. 620 
No. 616 
No. 127 

A~ 

LUBIN'S 

in the internal operation of indus
trial plants-in wages, hours and 
working conditions," Professor 
Daykin said, "but labor won't be 
very concerned with some of 
management's present functions 
such as prices." 

He added lhat labor will con
tinue to requuest more voice in 
the installation of machines that 
threaten their jobs-especially 
when they are introduced at a 
tIme that woutd cause unemploy
ment. 

The diversity between the labor 
price scale and the standard of 
Jiving gives rise to many labor 
problems, according to Professor 
Daykin. 

"As the big industries assume 
the nature of public utilities," 
Professor Daykin pointed out, "it 
will become difficult to do away 
with politics in labor groups." 

Hills Couple Receive 
Bronze Star Awarded 
Posthumously to Son 

The University of Iowa will be spellk on "Trends and Problems in 
host to the annual convention of Present-day Marriage and Family 
the Iowa Dietetic association next Life." Questions and discussion 
Thursday. after lhe talk. 

Beatrice Donaldson, assistant CANTERBURY CLUB 
professor of institution manage- Today, 7:30 p. m. Canterbury 
ment at Iowa State college, pro- club is invited to join the Hillel 
gram chairman and president~ foundation in the Community 
elect of the association yesterday building to lake part in their 
announced plans for . the one-day weekly meeting. Rabbi Goldin will 
convention to be held at Iowa speak on "The Faith of the Epis
Union. copal Church." Canlerbury club 

Speakers for the meetings from members are to meet at the parish 
the university include Prof. Henry house at 7:15. 
Ma ttil I of the bio-chemistry de- Sunday, 5 p. m. Choir will sing 
partmel\t, Dr. Everett D. Plass of the Evensong service at Trinity 
the university medical staff and church. All members are urged to 
Prof. Waller L. Daykin of the col- attend. 
lege of commerce. . Sunday, 5:45 p. m. Supper will 

Dr. Kate DaUln, a~ sociate pro- be served at the rectory, 416 N. 
fessor' and head of the univer- I Linn street. After supper Prof. 
sity nutrition department, will I Harrison J. Thornton of the his
give a report on choline studies tory department will speak to the 
c~I'I' ied on in the University. hos- group on "History and Christian
pltals. Dorothy Harrold, assistant I ity." Discussion will follow the 
ward dietician , will discuss high talk . 
protein diets. CHRISTIAN 

Speakers from Iowa State col-I YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
liege are Lenore M. Sullivan, dir- Sunday, 6 p. m. All young peo-
ector of food service at the Camp pie are invited to meet in the First 
Dodge annex of Iowa State ':01- Christian church parlors for wor
lege, and Grace M. ~Ug~stl.ne, ship, fellowship and social hour. 
professor and head of InslltulJon Marjorie Donaldson will lead the 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Arthur Hoffman, management at Iow1\ State, who discussion. Refreshments will be 
Hills, lasi rnght received the will present the official report of followed by games in the church 
Bronze Star, awarded posthum- state delegates to the recent con- basement. ' 
ously to their son, Howard Wil- vention. of the American Dietetic I CONGREGATIONAL 
Ham HoHman, pharmaCist mate assocIation. .., STUDENT FELLOWSHIP 
second class of tlJe 25th marines . E~a Kenney of the .uDlverslty s The Congregational Student fel -
4th division. dietetiC staf.r. ?nd pl'~sldent of the lowship will be . host to the state 

Hoffman received the Bronze Iowa. assocJ3t1on, WIll open the student conference beginning this 
Star for giving his life assisting meetmg. . . I arternoon until 4 p. m. Sunday. 
an injured marine on Iwo Jima, A luncheon .wI ll be gIVen at I Today, 6 to 8 P. m. Registration 
March 4, 1945. n~on In the UDlon, and Dr .. Daum of delegates 

wIll be hostess to a tea m her ' . . 
The presentation was made by home at 4.30 Thursday afternoon! Today, 8 p. m. SOCial mixer, as-

Col. Will J .. Hayek, past com- fOr the delegates. sembly, worship. . 
man del' of Leroy E. Weekes post Tomorrow, 8:30 a. m. Maims 
3949, Veterans of Foreign '¥ars'l. ... (Morniag Watch). 
at a joint mecting of the post and I SUI Grants One-Day I Tomorrow, 9 a. m. Workshops 
its auxiliary in their clubrooms I Th k .. V f (Activity groups). 
last night. an sglVlng aca Ion. Tomorrow, 1 P. m. General As-

The meeting WaS sponsored by -Omy one day Thanksgiving va- sembly for various reports. 
the ladies' auxiliary in honor of cation, Thursday, Nov. 28, will be I Tomorrow, 2 p. m. Keynote al
the post's second annivel'sary. granted university students this dress: "What is Christianity?" by 

Net proceeds of $338.G1 have year, university offiicals announc-
j 
Dr. Daniel Williams. 

been turned over to the disabled ed yesterday. Tomorrow. 3:30 P . .. m. Town 
veterans as a result of the poppy A 15¥.,-day Christmas and New meeting, workshop reports, consti
sale sponsored by the auxiliary Year's ' holiday will begin at 12:30 I tution and di.Scussion. 

Tomorrow, 9 p. m. Social and M. Willard Lampe, whose topic 
worship program. will be "World Order." Supper 

LUTHERAN STUDENT and social hour will follow the 
ASSOCIATION service. 

Today. Iowa Regional Confer- Tuesday, 8-8:20 a. m. Morning 
ence of the Lutheran Student As- Watch in the sanctuary. 
sociation of America begins at Thursday, 11:30 a. m. Bible 
Grandview college in Des Moines. study class will meet with Dr. 
For information about transpor- Pollock to cont.inue discussion of 
tation, call Lutheran Student oI- Romans. Bring sack lunch; hot 
fice, 4422. beverage will be provided. 

Sunday, 5:30 p. m. "Question CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
Box" led by the Rev. Arthur Tomorrow, 9-12 p. m. Newman 
Proehl. Social hour, supper, devo- club fall semi-formal dance at the 
tional and discussion. Ruth ¥c- Community building. Bill Mear
Chesney and Jay Brekken, team don and his orchestra will furnish 
captains, in charge. the music. Tickets are available 

WESUEY FOUNDATION at Racine's or from Fred Bissell 
Today, 7:30 to 10:30 p. m. at the Loyola house, te1ephone 

Square and social dancing classes 2183. 
in Fellowship hall. Square dancing Monday, 8 p. m. Catholic Stu
the first hour, beginning social dent Nurses' guild will hold its 
dancing at 8:30 and advanced so- regular meeting at the Catholic 
cial dancing at 9:30. Student center. 

Tomorrow, 9 p. m. to midnight. Monday, 7:30 p. m. Newman 
"International Interlude" semi- club choir rehearsal in the St. 
formal dance open to the public Thomas More chapel. 
in the River room of Iowa Union. I Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Newman 
Tickets $2 a couple. Colorful in- club meeting, student center. So-
termission at 10:30. I cial hour after meeting. 

Sunday, 4:30 p. m. Wesley foun- Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Canon 
dation executive council meeting Law seminar will meet at the cen-
at the stUdent center. ter. The Rev. Maurice Dingman, 

Sunday, 6 p. m. Supper. J.e.D. will lead the discussion 
Sunday, 7 p. m. Wilfred Wel-

lock, journalist, world observer Local AmVet Commander 
and former Parliament member, 
will speak on "Power Politics
Origin and Remedy." 

Sunday, 7:45 p, m. Dramatic 
worship service, "Blessed are the 
Peacemakers", written 'by Harold 
Ehrensperger and directed by Mil
dred Romedahl, associate counse
lor. 

Sunday, 8:15 P. m. Social hour 
in charge of Bob Martin, A3 of 
Hamburg, and Ruth Quinlan, N3 
of La Grange, Ill. 

Monday, 9:15 p, m. Cell group. 
Tuesday, 4:30 p. m. Cell group. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Wesley 

foundation board meeting at Fel~ 
lowship hall. 
WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION I 

Today, 4 to 5:30 p. m. Friday 
Fun in the student lounge. Re
freshments will be served. 

Louis J. Neville, temporary 
commander of post 32, American 
Veterans of World War II, will 
be in Des Moines until Sunday to 
discuss details of 1947 member
ship dues and organizational plans 
with Edward Corry, state AmVet 
commander. 

Others elected were: Philip 
Hotka, vice president; Mary Ann 
Theurau!, secretary; Matt Ecker
man, treasurer; Pauline L~ney, 
reporter; and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sullivan, advisors. 

The party will include games, 
skits and refreshments. 

DANCE 
TONITE 

9:00 P. M. 
Tickets on sale at the door. 

S 1.00 Per Couple 

\ TOPFLIGHT 
»' BALLROOM 

FEX MULLER 
AND HIS ORCH. · 

Students & Public Invited 
Modern Danee Music Informal 

Oct. 19, Mrs. Catherine Crandt p. m. Dec. 21. Classes will meet . Tomorrow, 7:15 p. m. Address: 
reported. ' again at 7:30 a. m. Jan. 6, 1947. "The Content and Method of Per-

'~====~==============~ 

Tomorrow, 7 a. m. All-day 
Westminster foundation student 
conference at Ames. Students 

More good things to eat .•. more well-known brands ••. more low prices. Yes-you qet more 
of everything at YOUR ECONOMY STORE - more elbow roo.m ••• more efficient clerka ••• 
MORE FOODS FOR THE MONEY. That is why you enjoy quick. easy, economical shoppinq 
when you buy ALL your food Deeds here. Come in today, Save time. Save money. Serve 
better foods in a wider variety of appe-teasinq dishes, 

ALMONDS NEW CROP, SOFT SHELL 
lb. 49c 

Plenfy of 
Parking Space 

Ask your ne;ghbor. She 

trades the 'Modern Way.' 

Self Service buying in our 

Home owned food center. 

Farmers Super Mkt. 

Del Monte Cream Style 

Corn, No.2 cans 2-23c 

We feature only the fin

est. Try our 'Waste Free' , 

cuts. 
Pure G,round 

45c BEEF 
Fancy Baby Beef 

POT ROASTS 45c 
Lean Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS 59c 
2 lb. Jams, Current R!l.spberry 

JELLY 29c 
WHEATIES 2for23c 
Heinz 

Tomato Soup 2 cns. 23c 
Peter Pan 

Pea. Bulter 12oz.jar 29c 

~"h\s Weeks '~ 

Your Favorite Food Center to Stock Up on Staple Foods That You Like to Guy in Larqe 
Quantities. For Fresh Fnl.its and Vegetables in Variety and Low Price, Come to the 
Farmers Supermarket. 

SUPER GROCERY SPECIALS 
TROPIC S,\\!EET or JACK SPRATT 

G~apefruit Juice. 
Irg . 

46 oz. 
can . 26 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA GROTED 

TUNA FISH • • .33 
NU SWEET WHITE 

SYRUP 1~ lb. .21 • jars • • 
SMILE GIRL HAND PACKED 

No.2 2 for .23' callS TOMATOES 
FRUITS 

AND SOAP 
VEGETABLES Fi.ne Art 

Toilet Soap 
6 

JONATHAN 

Bars 

29c 

BABY FOODS 
AU Vegetables 

PEAVHES 
6 APRICOT 

APPLESAUCE 

PEARS & 

PINEAPPI .. E 
cans 

APRICOT & 

47~ APPLESAUCE 
APRICOT FARINE 
PUDDINGS 

APPLES 
LARGE FLORIDA JUICE 

ORANGES 
TEXAS SEEDLESS 

GRAP,EFRUIT 
SWEET 

31bs. 2S c 
doz. 39c 

10 for 39c 

POTATOES Sibs. 19c 
CARNATION 

'MILK 
2, cans 27c 

'1Your Friendl~ Home OwnecJ Food Center 
808 SOUTH CLINTON STREET • 80S SOUTH CLINTON STREET • 80S ~OUTH CLINTON STREET 

LIMA BEANS DELICIOUS BABY 

• 
FRESH ASSORTED COOKIES 

• • • 
FRESH CREAMERY PASTEURIZED BUTTER 

" SWEET POTATOES • • • • 

FIG BAR COOKIES • • • • 
Coffee 
Del Monte Peaches 
Mixed Vegetables w' 

MICHIGAN JONATHAN U.S. No.1 

lb. 34c 
. No. 2t c'an 30c 

2 cans 27c 

A P P L IE S bushel , basket S2, 98 
Utility Apples bushel basket S 1 J9 
Bananas" Amount limited. First come first served 

TEXAS SEEDLESS (96 SIZE) 

• • • 
• 2 CANS 31c 
• • 

• • • 
lb. 39c 

II • • ::: 19c 
41bs'19c 

11.2 lb. p~g. 49c 
• • 

Gingerbl'eall 

M;x 2 pks. 39c 
Seedless 

Raisins 2 Ibs. SSc 

Sweet Pickles 39~ 

Honey 

Prunes 

pint jars 98c 

2-lb. pkg. 44c 
Fresh ~ountry Seleeted 

Eggs doz.41c 

Cheese 21b. box $1.19 
Assorted . 

GRAPEFRUIT • 10 for 39c Burry Biscuit I Ib.39c 
CRATE-$S.45 

FLORIDA (Finest For Juice) I 

ORANGES, 200' s doz.4Sc 
252's - 2 dOz ... .............. 55c 

ONIONS . 1 • • 10 lb. sack 31c 
FANCY 

HEAD LETTUCE • • • ea. 10c 
CELERY, large pascal 10c and 19c 
OYSTERS, Fresh, extra standard, pI. can 76c 

• I 

Stokely 

Grpfr. Juice 460z. can 27c 
Chocolate Drlnl! 

Hemo lb. can 49c 
Van Camp's 

Beans 3 cans 29c 
46 -oz. can - Jackson's 

Tomato Juice 
Jackson's Chleken Noodle 

25c 

Soup 2 cans 29c 
Jackson's Tomato 

SOUp 3 cans 23c 

BEST BEEF - U.S. GOOD PURE LARD • • Ib.45c 
U.S. GOOD C~UB STEAK .• 

HAMBURGER 
BEEF ROAST 

. '. 
• 

Ib.49c 
lb. 35c 
Ib.39c 

SIRLOIN ST,EAK 
BOLOGNA • • 

Ib.55c 
Ib.45c 

PORK CHOPS. • lb. 55c FRIESH OX lAILS •• Ib.19c 

Ecoaom,=~Markel 
215·217 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

ECONOMY CASH STORE 
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

UNTIL 9:00 P. M. 

STREET 
101 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 
OPEN DAILY 

UNTIL 6:00 P. M. 
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First Add: Hawklets Seek State Grid Crown 
Sports Pfe~ble LinellPS , Conway, an all-state tackle, &be brother of quarterback Tom, man. And the Hawklets have one . Fryauf, the HawkJc ts leadin~ 
By Chad Brooks 

Iowa. City WlllIon (C.R.) klckhiC and pan catchlne of teams with Conway to give the of the best signal callers and fin- candidate for all-::;tate hoors, will 
Reichardt LE Miller Bob Vrblcek and Ii a,"an that Ramblers a tackle combination est passer in the state in the per- be trying to add to his scoring to-
Zelthamel LT Conway the Hawklets are due for a very that has stopped opponents thrusts son of quarterback Jim Sangster. tal of 90 points in eight games. 
SCllnnell LG Mayfield bUllY evenlne. into the line with repeated regu- In addition Cormack will Tom Miller, blocking pack superb, 
Troyer C Chari par Tom Gaines runs the Ramblers larity. throw at the Ramblers two of may be called on to take over * * * Whata ya know, we've got com

pany. Evans RG Dostal "T" formation from the quarter- Bob Mayfield is a fixture at one the bes\ breakaway men In the some of the ball carrying to add 

Iowa football fans, including 
yours truly, have been walking 
around town like a bunch of zom
bies ever since the Hawks lost to 
lllinois last Saturday, but fat the 
past two days I've noticed a lot 
of newcomers to our "long laced" 
brigade-members of the Dem-

Seydel RT D. Gaines back position and is dangerous on guard with 180 pound sophomore conference, halfbacks Don Fry- variety to the Hawklet attack. 
Cannon RE Brown wide end sweeps. His short passes LaVer~ DostaL sure to draw the auf and Bob Wilson. Wilson, ap- At ends Bill Reichardt and Gerri 
Sangster (CC) QB T. Gaines into the flat have pulled Wilson starting nod at the other. Ken parently fully recovered from Cannon will start but Joe Cilelt 
Fryauf LH Anderson out of many a hole and spread the Charipar at center completes the the ankle I'nJury t.hat has both- and Kirk Carson a,re also sure to 
Wilson (CC) RH Fikejs defense lor Fikejs to break loose probable lineup at game time. ered him since early l'D the sea- ~ee action. Leo Zeithamel and 
Miller FB Vrbicek on his power slants. Against this array of talent, son, Is prepared to wind his Don Seydel will be at the tackle 

Time: 8 o'clock toniI'M In the line Brown and Miller Cormack wiU start an eleven that high school cp.reer the wP.y he posts with Chick Evans and Dale 
Place: HlII Park, Cedar Rapids form a pair of swilt rangy ends compares favorably to the Ram- started it, with a banI'. He Scannell at guards and versatile 

ocratic party that got taken into By DON SCANNELL 
that are sure to trouble the Illers in speed and outweighs the and Sangster will share the cap- Virgil Troyer at center. Rox Shain 
Hawks tonight, Don G a in e s Parlor City boys 13 pounds per taln's duties tonight. will enter the lineup to kickoff 

cam p Tuesday night worse Staff Reporter 
than Notre Dame took the Hawks. Iowa City high's rampaging 

And personally, I'm for lett- I Little Hawk gridders meet the 
fna- these 1"1111 take ClVer cvm- Wilson high track team tonight at 
plete control of the ~Ioom field. Hill Park, Cedar Rapids, to settle 
Iowa fooUlali ~sn't lIUIY'Where the question of who will wear the 
near as had off as the Democrats MiSsissippi Valley crown for the 
are. 1946 football season. A victory to-

HOERNER SIDELINED 
For that matter, even though night will also make the Hawklets )Jick Hoerner, Iowa's hard run-

Iowa's conference tine and Rose chief claimants of the Il'Ifthical ning fullback, said yesterday that 
Bowl hopes have gone up in state champion.ship. he "probab~ won't see any more 
smoke, the boys are really doing . Coach Herb Cormack wUl grid action this season" due to a 
quiLe well for themselves. send his cbarres onto the field badly injured knee. 

Before the season started we seeldnr their ninth straight win The announcement left _ Dr. 
were supposed to Light it out of the !leason and an undisputed Eddie Anderson without the start
with Minnesota for eighth pIece, claim to the Valley title. The ing services of two of bis ace backs 
we weren't given a chance against Hawklets are leadlne the con- as Emlen Tunnell, the Hawkeye 
Michigan, Notre Dame or Illinois ference with five wins while passer, has been bothered with a 
and very little chance against Wilson Is in the runnerup spot swollen leg and is scheduled for 
Purdue, Indiana and Wisconsin. with foUr wins and one lone li,&ht duty against Wisconsin to-

But Dr. Eddie Anderson's boys loss. morrow in Camp Randall stadium. 
beat both the Boilermakers and The only black mark on the Hoerner was first injured 
the Hoosiers and threw terrific record of the Ramblers is a 7-0 against Nebraska when he twisted 
scares into Michigan and Illinois. defeat at the hands of East Wa- "his rig1i; knee-then against In
With three weeks left in the season terlo In their opener. Since then diana he aggravated the injury 
they were very much in the mid- Wilson has captured the Cedar and in the Illinois game suffered 
die of the conference battle and Rapids City championship for the a new injury to the same knee 
even now have an excellent chance second straight year and rolled when he pulled several ligaments. 
to roll up one of Iowa's best league over four league foes with com- The Iowa ground gaining star 
records in history. parative ease. said that his personal physician 

If they beat both Wisconsin Coach Bill Barnard of the had advised him against playing 
and Minnesota In their two re- Ramblers boasts six lettermen in any more football this season if 
malnlng games-and they should the backfield although Wilbur he wanted to play again next fall. 
do this-the 1946 outfit !will Miller is slated to start the con- However Hoerner will make the 
join the teams of '21, '22 and '39 test at end instead of his normal trip to Madison but Anderson said 
as the only elevens In school left hlilf position. Four of them, he "probably will not be used." 
history 10 win at least four con- Bob Anderson, Tom Gaines, Mil- Ron Headington will be in Hoer
ference games. Not bad for a ler and Dick Filkejs, formed the ner's fullback spot and Bob Sulii
"cellar" team_ 440 yard relay team that placed van will take over for Tunnell at 

We'd also like to take this op- fourth in the state track meet last left haif back. 
portunlty to straighten out a cou- spring, A fifth man on the team, -------------
pie of stories that have been going right end Keith Brown, anchored 
the rounds this week. the state championship mile med-

First-Emlen Tunnell and Earl lay team. 
Adct to this combination Jim Banks will be wearing Iowa uni-

forms next year, despite rumors 
that have the two Hakeye stars 
taking off for everywhere from 
Toledo U. to Mississippi Slate 
after this season ends. For that 
matter, don't be too surprised it 
they show up next fall with a cou
ple ball playing buddies in tow. 

And-Dick Hoerner has been 
warned that any more football 
this season might end his career. 
Large Richard has hurt his right 
three different times in three dif
ferent places and hopes to give it 
a complete rest un til the 1948 sea
son rolls around. 

IOWA 
vs 

WISCONSIN 
Play-by-Play 

SATURDAY 
1:45 P. M. 

WMT.600 on 
your 
dial 

Presented by 

SHELL OIL CO. 

• 

Farni Quits Squad 
AMES, Ia . (JP)-Ed Farni, Iowa 

State quarterback, who was in
jured in the Oklahoma game and 
the injury aggravated in last Sat
urday's game with Kansas State, 
has turned in his suit and will see 
no more action this year, Coach 
Mike Michalske said yesterday. 

Hoosiers Shift Groomes 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)-Mel 

Groomes, Trenton, N. J. star, who 
has alternated at right and left 
half on the Indiana university 
lineup, may start at left end 
against Northwestern Saturday. 

Cats Sharpen Claws 
EVANSTON, TIL (JP) - The 
Northwestern football squad went 
through a llght workout yesteIday, 
with the var~ity concentrating on 
defense against Indiana plays. 

Fresh Dressed Po"ltry I 
We Deliver 

Phone your orderl 
JOHNSON HATCHERY U9t 

Intramurals 
THURSDAY'S RESULTS 

Touchfootball 
Phi Kappa Psi 30, Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon 0 
Sigma Nu 31, Phi Delta Theta 6 

Volleyball 
Alpha Chi Sigma defeated Psi 

Omega, 11-7, 11-4 
Wednesday's Results 

Touchfootball 
Commons C 12, Kellogg House 

6 
Delta Sigma Delta 6, Psi 

Omega 6 (called because of dark
ness) 

VolleybaU 
Sigma Nu defeated Delta Upsi

lon 15-6, 15-1 , 
Sigma Nu defeated Sigma Al

pha Epsilon 9-15, 15-11, 15-2 
Quad E defeated Upper B, for

feit 
Lower B defeated Quad F, for

feit 
Upper C defeated Upper A, tor

feit 

ISrings MIGHTY FAST 
Long.lasting Relief In 

COUGHS 
dt~e CHEST COLDS 

I,-RU~N I!U~;O;U)O 

• 

-
.CRANDIC 

Deserves an Honorary Degree 
. . . 

Crandic is breakin~ all previous records this year in the number 

of passengers they are carrym9 between Cedar Rapids and Iowa 

City eveT'{ day. Craudle, as Wlual, has gone all out in the effort 

to serve you studenta--<lddinCJ special trains and additional 

sectiona as required dwing rush hOUlS, in addition to t1te present 

17 round trips every dqy. Riqe Crandic-for convenience, for 

prompt, dependable service. 

• Hear Crandle', "BOWIe-Up of the News" eaeh . WeC· 

neauy and, Saturd., at 5:30 P.rn. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

f 

, 
; 

, 

On the bright side of the in- Left tackles: Bill Kay, Jim 
jury list, Herb Shoerner, regular Shoaf, Joe Grothus 
right end wllJ be ready for action Left guards: Ray Carlson, Roger 
after watching the Winois game 
from the Sidelines with a pulled Kane, Russ Benda, Chester Moore 
knee ligament that benched him Centers: Jim Lawrence, Dick 
the week before. Laster, Paul Kruse 

Bob Phillips will start in the Right guards: Earl Banks, Dave 
position but Shoener is slated to Day, Bob Liddy 
see action. Right tackles: Bruno Niedzlela, 

The rest of the Hawkeye line- Jim Cozad, Bob Geigel 
up will remain the same with Hal Right ends : Bob Phillips, Sher
Shoener manning the other end man Howard, Tony Guzowski, 
spot, Bill Kay and Bruno Nied- Herbert Shoener 
ziela at tackles, game captain Ray Quarterback: Louis King, Jim-
Carlson and Earl Banks at guards,l my Smith, Jim MCKinstry 
Jim Lawrence at center, Lou King Left halfbacks: Bob Sullivan, 
at quarterback and Bob Smith at Emlen Tunnell, John Tedore 
right half. Right halfbacks: Bob Smith, 

Thirty-six strong, the squad will Duke Curran, Dell Bartells 
leave Iowa City this morning py Fullbacks: Ron Headington, Dick 
chartered bus and will arrive in Hoerner, Russ Fechter, John Hun-

Jamesville this afternoon to set up te~r:;;~;:p:;~L::~~~ pre-game headquarters. The trip -. 
will be completed tomorrow morn-
ing with the squad scheduled to AT THE 10P 
arrive at Camp Randall ShOI·t1y OF YOUR 
belore noon. DIAL 

The traveling squad foster in- 1~1.0 
eludes: ~., 

Left ends: Harold Shoener, Jack 
DIllmer, Bob McKenzie 

Is your Anatomy at Peace? 

. THE STRETCH 
THE SQUIRM 

THE W~IGGLE 

If your shorts give you rcar echelon battle-fatigue, 
swiech co a pair of Arrow non-grab, non-chafe shorts. 

Arrow shorts are Sanforized-labeled (guarantecd 
less than 1% shrinka:;c) and have Gripper fa:tcncr:;. 
Very inexpensive. 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
• , IINODW.AR· HANDKIRCHlIFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

How to get off 
,the Buzz-Saw) 

To avoid the cruel saw

ing, chafing and binding 

of ordinary shorts with 

a center scam ••• 

.r. . . get a pair of 

Arro,!, shorts with plen. 

ty of room where it 

counts. 

They are super-com

fortable and have Grip. 
per fasteners. 

BIEMERS .. 

• 

while Harold Brauner and Fran
cis Bea:sley should sec plenty of 
duty on defense. 

Mud at Oh10 State 
COLUMBUS, 0 (JP)-Rain turn

ed the Buckeye gl'idiron into a 
quagmire yesterday 'before Sat
urday's encounter with Pittsburgh . 
Witnesses of the Ohio Stllte-Pilt 
game in 1945 recall the Bucks, fa
vored to win by 20 points, had a 
rough time on a muddy fieid over
coming the Panthers 14-0. 

Barwegan, DeMoss Out 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (,IP)-With 

acting captain and guard Dicl, 
Barwegan left behind and Bob 
DeMoss, ace passer, on the doubt
ful list, the Purdue university 
football squad left last night for 
Minneapolis for the game Satur
day with Minnesota. 

1 [.1\7!1-
Last Times Today 

ALLAN 
LADD 
Loretta 
Young 

Now 

• Ends Tonite • 
'I WANTED WINGS' 

'IN OLD SAC~AMENTO' 

'2:3.t1'I) 
4 Dars Starfng • 

SATURDAY! 
t6'1ict4' 
~ ~~~ t)('4\~ 

PLUS 
"Army Football Champion 

of 194&" • 
8ee Blanchard, ' Davla and This 
Great Team Smashing Their 
Way to Vlttory Against All 
OpPollitlon . • • Pho~o&'raphed, 
hI Slow and Actual Motion! 

'-
Johnny Lujack Joins , 
Notre Dame Squad 
As Irish Head East 

SOUTH BEND, IND., (JP)-
Notre Dame's "let's-get-even" 
football squad-36 strong and full 
of fight- headed cast Thursday 
for revenge on Army, with tho 

rRIDAY, NOV. 8, 1946 

del' hot compress s in the college 
infirmory all night, he was ella
mined this morning by Dr. Joseph 
Coton, Notrl' nl1me ('umpus phy_ 
sician, who fD unn the injury had 
"responded well to the treatment." 

STUDENT NITE 

hospital contingcnt all improving Last Times Tonite 
and sparkplug Quarterbnck John- I lOB HOPE w~o calls 
ny Lujack proclaiming there was' 
no cause to worry about him. MADtlllNE CARROll 

All three of the ailing grid- y 
ders- hustli ng Halrback Floyd 'I "d~~,,~,,~((j()fl"~f" Simmons and 7,iggy CzarobsKi, the IF' .' ~. 
briusing tackle, along with Lu- j 
jack,- Ieft aboard the Irish rc-
venge special with the rest of the' 
squad at 4 p. m. yesterday aCter 
turning out for the final two-hour 
home practice in the morning. 

Both Lujack, much of the swell
ing on his ankle gone, and Czar
obski, still handicapped by a torn 
hip mUScle, actually got into the 
light work-out. 

The quick re turn of Lujack en
abled the Irish- from Coach 
Frank Leahy right down to the 
waterboys-lo draw their first 
comfortable breath since late 
Wednesday when the keyman oC 
the team sprained his right ankle 
in the final fUll-dress drill. Un-

XTRA 
Football Shots 

Movleloon 

- ANOTHER SMASH HIT -

6 Big Days 
"Ends 

Wednesday" 

~ 

I LAST DAY! "SI 

-Doors Open 1: 15-9:15-
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Want Ads Ge t Results 
WANTED TO RENT SHOE REPAIR 

i 
ELECTRICAL SERVICB mJNG-MIMEOGRAPHING WHODOESrr 

CLASSIFIED 
BATECABD JACKSON ELECTIIIC CO.: Elec- PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typo-

trical wlrin.. appUaDCes. and ial-MimeoiL'aphin,. Co 11 e I • 
TYPING, Write B 23 Quad or call FRESHMAN veteran and em- __________ _ 

CASH RATE repairin.. 108 S. I)ubaqu.. D1tJ. Typewriter Service, 122 Lowa 
8187, Clerical w.ork also. ployed wife need apt. or house-

lor 2 d811-
lOe per Un. per da7 

I CODHCUUV' dan-

M05. Ave., Dial 2571. KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap- keeping room. Furnished or un
ery Department. A complete ' furnished. Write Box A-lI , Daily 

FOR SAL! MOTOR SERVICE line of curtains, draperies, also Iowan. 

7c per Ilne per dI.7 
• COIll8CUUV, c!Qa

k per IlnI per _ 
1 IDOntb-

.c per be per da7 
-J'iIure • ..-ordJ to UAe

IIlniInIllD M-I ltD. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
Dge coL lDc:h 

Or til 00 per moD. 
All Want Ada Cub ill Advance 
Pl1lbl. at Dall1 Iowan BUll
... oftIee daIl7 until • Po .. 

E'OR SALE: Used vacuum sweep
pers and radios. Call 2551. 

I HAVE a slip-covered davenport. 
Call 3369, 

FOR SALE: Very desirable West 
s ide lot. 223 Ferson aver'tue, 

Phone 5721. 

!'OR SALE: Apartment size wash
er . 466 Rlversid. Trailer Camp. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 37. Good 
condi tion. Dlal 58{6. 

Your Tire Troubl. 
Are O"er WIle. YOD 

.i116 Them $0 Our Shop 

OK Rubber Welder, 
OFFER YOU EXPEaT 

SERVICE IN 

'Ike ~ Be

BalaDcIq ~ eapplne 

DUTBOS OK RUBBER 
WELDER8 

materials to be made. 

Blackman Decoratin, Shop 

Asphalt, THe, Linoleum, 
Shades, and Carpet 

311 So. Clinton DIal 'JT13 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTO)QTlO 

STOKER 11'71 Iowa A"e. 
FOR RENT: Large double room ---------___ ..J 

CaDee11attolll mUit be eallid ill to student man to share with 
present occupant. On bus line, al LOANS before I p. IL 

a-pouible t((· ODe Incorrect 
iIlIerUou ODIJ. 

waY'S warm, always hot water. 20 ----------- Larew Co. 

LQ8T AND FOUND 

minute walk to Old Capitol. 
$15,QQ, Phone 7855. 

] 'O!t SALE: New unused Mirro
Matie pressure cooker, Used 

baby buggy. Dial 2876. 

FOR SALE: Washing Machine, 
Dial 11281. ,; 

LOST: Brown leather bill fold, :---=---=:---=~-:-::-=::-:-_--: 
Flnder please return papers to YOD Can FInd All Klnda 

owner, R. M. Guion, B 184, Quad- or 
arngle or phone Exet. 8051. ANTIQUES - LINENS 

CHINA 
LOST: Light brown cowhIde zip- al 

per notebook containing P arker Mrs. Reynolds' BobbJ Shoppe 
"51" pen, checkbook, reserve li- 1'7 So. Dubu<tue 
brary book:s, mittens and invalu-
able notes, Reward, Call 2155, 

LOST 
Grey Gabardine 

Suit-Skirt 

REWARD 
Please Return 

Ext. 672 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell , your articles tor 

cash and buy thIngs you can 
use with the money. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment, typewriters, slide 
rules, drawing instruments, bi
cycles, radios, traveling ball. 

111 ~ I. Washlna1on, 
Phone 4535 

LOST:- B-ro-wn- billfold in Chem. ==========:::; 
Aud, Valuable papers and some I 

rumncy inside. Reward , Call 
4647, 

FOUND: Set of four keys for 
Michigan licensed car, Call 

Dally Iowan Business oUice. 

F'OUND: A pair of glasses with 
frame over top in case. Initi

als in case unreadable. Call 6591 
after 2 p. m. 1 
LOST: Black billfold. Keep money 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pots. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
117 EaaI Coller. 8i. 

Phone 6511 
and return billfold to Alice \ :..-_________ ---.: 

Traeger. 

LOST: Tan billfold. Identification 
card enclosed. Lolita Fritz. Re

ward. Phone 4754. 

TRANSPORTATtON WANTED 
-

WANTED: 3 student girls want 
ride to Sioux City on week-end 

of Nov. 9. Write Box S-127, Cur
rier Hall or Dial Ext. 8156. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
- -
Acr NOW- To secure the coun-

uy's most profitable mall bu i
ness, One man can operate, Write 
Mr, R, G. GiJber\.son, 223 E, 

- Btl'!-

CIGAREnES 
Buy the Canoll 

'1'81 All 
Popular Branda 

Superior Oil Co. 
CorafvUle. ' Iowa 

Douglas Street, Bloomington, Illi- --"-AL-L-K-IN-D-S-------

nois. 011' INSURANCE" 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

r 
ligbt hauling, Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

FOB BENT ----
NICKELODlANS on commlsalon, 

Dial 3265. 

Young Republicans Say 
Congress Should Not 
AHempt to Reduce Taxes 

Members of th university 
Young Republicans' league la t 
nigh t concurred generally that the 
80th gj'neral session of congress 
Ihould not attempt to reduce taxes 
by 20 percen t as has been proposed 
in some Republican circles, 

Members were [or the mo t part 
favored Qalancing the ns liona I 
budget, but felt that it could be 

S, r. MORRISON & CO. 
A. O. KILLEY 

101% E. Washtnrtoll 8i. 
rholle 641~ 

HELP WANTBD 

WANTED: Woman for cleaning at 
sorority house. Dial 2870, 

WANTED:- Steam tabie operator. 
Student considered, Good sal

ary. Apply Racine's. 

, WANTED 

Full Time Man 

for 

Car Waslt"r on 1lll1de Rack 

Skelly Oil Compan~ 
, ' 

Cornl!r Market ole Dubuque Sts. 
achieved more ertectiv ly through .!-________ " __ ' "'"' 
cuts in the farm subsidy program 

MEDICAL LOANS 
HOSPITAL, DOCTOR OR 

DENTAL BILLS 
MONTHLY REPAYMENT 

An Urgent need for cash can be 
q.uickly mct through one of our 
helpful loan plans, Interviews 
strictly confidential. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Ownad and operated 

by Veterans) 
20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

Dial 5662 

Money $ $ $ $ $ )loney 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameros, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
ole JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Registered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

FOR EXPERT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 

call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran owned 
and oper ated 

Pick up and delivefJ 
26 West Court 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B ole It Radio Shop 
Phone 3595 Burkley,uotel Bid,. 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Piok-Up & Delivery 

1331 Eo Markel Dial 2239 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

·Work Guar anteed 
Pickup & DelivefJ' 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• Enl Coil ere 
Dial 3265 

PIlIIDbln ... Bea'''', All..... frolll cit), IIaII 
DIal 8681 

Complete lmur.aoe Senfee 
Auto FIre ' BoDU 

Health .. Aceldellt 

G. W. BUXTON AGBNCY 
Paul-Belell BIlk. 'rei. UU 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hour Service OD 
Kodak Flnlshlnl' 

3 S. Dubuque St. - Dial T3SZ 

HALLS Is-ihe headquarien 
for personalized Uema for per

sonal use aDd gift &'irinr 
StatJonef1 - - BookDlaklu. 
Brl..,. Seta - - Paris' Set. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
364 N, LInn 

PIANO Tuninl and RepaJrinf. 
Dia13214. 

Home 011 Co. 
and Two Mile Inn 

Eat Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BET'l'Y MILE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We un the faielt reeorda 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 Easl CoUep DIal 6T31 

Iowa Cit)' Plumbinl an4 
He&tinI 

Nor,. 
Plumbin. 
114 S. LinD 

AppUanc. 
HeaUn, 

Phone G870 

TypewrUera are Valuable 
hlp them 

CLEAN cmcIlD REPAIB 
Frohweln Suppl3' Co. 

G S. Clinton Phon. 14ft 

Is Your Car 
Suffering from Minor 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack of attention on minor thJnKS 
about your car may leacl $0 DtaJ
dlfflc'ulUes. 

, , See "DqN" and let him check your ear for 
GREASING BA'l'1'ERY SERVICE 

GAS TIRES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SeRVI~E 
ahd the elimination of wartime 
fovemmental agencies ' still in op
eration, 

Burllna10n ole Clinlon Sie. 
HELP WANTED: Full or part ~====::=~~~~~~~~::::::::=::==~ time work in dinin, room at •• ... ( S L 

Reduction ot far m sub Idics was 
I~vored by 82 percent of those 
who answered the opinion form 
Prepared by natio nal Young Re
PUblican headquarters, 

Reduction of expense th rough 
eliminating government agencies 
neeeuary to the naUonal welfare 
was opposed by 21 of 22 answer
I .. the question. All answer ed that 
no reduction in veterans benefits 
Ihould be atempted, 

Mel Baker, G of Daven port, 
lIloderated the open COl'um, 

Temporary chairman Dean M. 
Llerle Jr. , AI of Iowa City, said 
that the local chapter wl11 pro
lIably wrIte Iown conl l'easmen 
toncerning opinion fOl'mulnt rl fi t 
future weekly !qrums. 

Smith's Cafe, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap
ply in person. 

INBTBUCTIO~ 

CONTRACT bridle. Dlal 8-04.01, 

learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lots of, Fun 
11 ~ E. WUblna10n 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
nOOM FOR RENT: R~m and 

board for atudeRt in KchaDse 
lor part time farm Work, Must 
have ncar nnd ex pel'ience, Dial 
3062. 

Next meeting tor th lIt'ouP Is ROOM for male stUdent. 432 S, 
tJov. 21. Johnson, 

Stc,?P That Searchl 

Come in and see our fine 
selection of 

Pho'Olraphlc Supplies Radios and Cameras 
Electrical Appliance. , 

SCHARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial 5745 

WANTED TO RENT: Student 
couple, both veterans, desire 

furnished room or apartment. 
Write Box W-120, Daily Iowan. 

GlFTSHOPS 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
lZ8 E. CoDep 

WANTED TO BUYI 

WANTE D 1'0 BUY at once port
able or regular typewriter, Call 

9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Classes 
Christmas Cards Starti ng In 

25 f $1 50 Shorthand, Typln, • • or •• • and Bookkeeplnr 
With your name "hot stamped" I 
in gold, sUver, copper o'r your I DAY and NIGH'!' 
choice of 9 other available Claeaee 
colors-Avoid disappointmem, I fa. CIty CommercLJI ! 
by placing your order early at CoDeQ& 
BALL'S NOVELTlE8 '" GIFTS 203~ E. Wash. Phon. T644 

304N. LJnn -----
POPEYE 

/ 

ETTA KETT 

OLD HOME TOWN 

- ---YEAH- M'Ne~A FI..'''''~ay A~AlN-· 
SINCE SHE! BOU~J.\' 'rnA. BIG I>OCT~ 
BOOK SHE FINDS A NP!W SVMPTOM ~ "'~JI=;~ 
""~·-ANt> CALLS MI!- SHE , S~OULt;o 
A80UT "~ROU<ii~ "THE! FI~ST 

C,",,,P1l:!R 6"( MOW M F---..l .-f! ~a!\ I 

~ . 

-:::::-

r 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING f'tJ1OO'l'UB£ MOVlNO 

I Save Time and Money 
Your report.s and theses Dea'- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Iy and quic kJ y typewrJ tieD. .................... ~ 
MARY V. BURNS AU ANal Ou 

Notary Public WAllDBOJe SERVICI 801 Iowa State Bank Bid,. 
Dlal 2656 OIAL - "96 - DIAL - • 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeanlnq Pre.llnq 
and Blocklnq Hata

Our Specialty 
Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

DIAL 
4433 48 HOUR SERV~E 

-We pay 2c each Mr AClDo-n-

We can save you needed apace ••• 
Transfer goods to our storage place 

Dial 2181 ~ 

, Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
109 South Gilbert StrNI 

'f 

DIAL 
4433 

P A U L a'·o BIN S 0 It 

ROOM 

'DO I SWING 
DIS MEAT CLEAVl:R. 
AroUND IN QoIo, 
AIR.,~JES' 
CAF-RY IT? 

CAR.RY IT UK~ ~UNTING 
FOR s~i:oN& 10 Cf1IP WH~N 
MR, AND MRS. TWIiEPV ARE 

SITTING IN TJiHi'" ?Ji..RLOR., 'rOll 
WALK IN AHO-LOOl iEHINO 111E 
CAAlRS AWO SOfAS, ' .... CT 
MAt:\ANO ASK. nEM If 

tWeYVE. SEEN" 'eMIL·' . 
• • "r'OU'R.1: l.OOKIN·FOR·EMI~ G-." rrt 

I 
I 

I 
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: 'Republican Landslide is Slop Petit Jury Chos~n 
;AIO Z I Leb' I I P For Dam~ge SUIt 

SUI Students to AHend 

Del Moines Meeting 

Of Lutheran Association 

Iowa Colleges Send 
60 Students to Local 
Congregational Meet 

Lt. Joseph P . Brandemeyer of the 
urlllY recruiting office ill Davell
port. 

The units liated are: 1st caval ry 

division, Japan; 6th and 7th In
funtry dlvlsiona, Korca; litll nlr
borne di vision, J upan, and 24th 
and 25th infantry divisions, Japan. 

ver- eo OUS I era S -- orter In District Court Approximately 38 university 
students will leuve today for the 
Luthel'an Student Association of 
America regional conference this 
weekend at Grandview coHogt! in 
Des Moines. 

Telephone 2141 

Professor Declares 
• Victory Indicate$ 1 
·Americans' Fears 

By WINIFRED JUELDS 
Describing the ~epublican land

slide in Tuesday's election as a 
"slap at over zealous liberals, not 
an endorsement of Republican 
party principles," Prof. Kirk H. 
Porter of the poli tical science de
partment last night declared the 

leleCtiOn was a "serious set-back 
to the cause of liberalism." 

Portel' spoke al a fOl"Um of thc 
Am~rican Veterans committee, an
alyzmg the domestic implications 
of Republican victories. 

"The. Republican return to pow
er indicates a vague fear on the 
part of tlie An~2rican poople," 
Porter said. lIe described the ef
forts of eager liberals to effect 
changs regardless of constitutional 
limitations as terrorizing the av
erage Amreican citizen. 

Over-Zealous Liberals 
"Although over-zealous liberals 

exist in both parties," Porter said, 

. TOPAY'S FEATURES 
IN 

IOWA [ITY RESTAURANTS 
Just South 

MAID RITE CAFE 

of Campus 

Steak Dinners 

Home of the 
"MAID-RITE" SANDWICH 

Homecooked 
Pies and Cakes 

Smith's 

Restaurant 

SEA FOODS 
and 

STEAK DINNERS 
Our Own Deep WelJ Water 

For Your Health 
Deliciously Prepared Meals 

For Your Enjoyment 

The Rose Room 

" 

IOWA CITY'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 

DINING ROOM 

EASY 
TERMS 

On Purchases 
Totaling $10 
or More ••• 

Breaded Pork Chops ~ 

~ OreameJl Salmon on Toast ~ 
111 Roast Beef ~ 
E-4 ~ 
rIJ Boneless Perch 0 
~ ~ 
~ Roast Loin or Pork t:I'I 

"It's Royal" 

Royal Cafe 223 So. Dubuque 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 

Featul'ng 

TenderldlR Steak 
Fl'ench Fries 

Drink 
Salad 

Dessert 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
123 So. Clln toll 

Make the 

HUDDLE 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

; 

Fur Linecl Glove. 
:1 . , _ M~nls PilQrim . 4.49 Choice'!\ . 1.00 to 2.00 

1 00% wool in fancy or solid colors 
You're bound to find just the muffler 
10 plea .. you In thll fine selection. 

lined with Warm dipped coney fur; 
Rich feelln" domestic: capeskin with 
smart plg·lex "raining. Slip-on 

. • tyle. Brown or blo,k. 3 sI'e .. . 

, { 

"the Democrats are now taking Petit jury members were se-
the rap for them." lect~ yesterday to bear an acci-

Joining Professor Porter in the dent damage suH Tue day, Nov. 
analysis of election returns was 12, at 10 a. m. before Judge James 
Prof. J. Van der Zee, also of the P. Gaffney in district court. 
political science department, who Ju~ors chosen were: FLorence 
discussed the national and lnter- Chaloupka, Anne Crowley, Gor
national implications of the vote. don Webster, Gar] A. Strohmeyer, 

"The United States has had a W. J. Hildebrand, Martha Weber, 
bi-partisan foreign policy for two James Jelley 'and Charles Rup
years," Professor Van der Zee pert, all of Iowa City; _Walter 
stated, "and I don't believe it will Dietsch, Liberty township; Gladys 
be altered." He said that the con- Donham, Lin c a I n township; 
science of the Republican party George Hebl, Union township, and 
has been hurting since the y Joe T. Krob, Big Grove townShip. 
bungled peace plans after World The jury will hear a case in 
Waf I, and that he expected the which Marcella Br Kearns is su
full cooperation of the two parties ing William A. Hannah for $1,
in foreign 'Policy. 128.69 automobile damage and 

"If the Republican party should personal injury resulting from a 
rdurn to their old doctrine of collision June 27 at the intersec
high tariff barriers-and they tlon of Dubuque and College 
might," Professor Van der Zee streets. 
added, "0 u r foreign relations Hannah has filed a counter-
would be considerably changed." claim asking $2,46l.i9 damages. 

Commenting on opinion abroad, Two other cases scheduled for 
Professor Van del' Zee declared jury trial will not be heard. The 
hoe saw no evidence of apprehen- criminal case in which Stanley 
Sian, although the world still at- Johnson is charged with operating 
taches a "?epression stigma" to I a motor vehicle while intoxicated 
the Republican party. was continued until the November 

InformaJ Discussion term of court at the defendant's 
In an informal discussion follow- regue"t. 

ing the forum, Professor Porter A state charge of larceny in 
termed "unfortunate" recent Re- the night against Dean Lantz was 
publican claims that their party dismissed at the request of County 
will "reduce taxes and balance Attorney Jack C. White when 
the budget." Lawrence E. Burger witn~ss in-

"It is unfortunate that some Re- dicated he was unwilling to test
publican conservatives w 0 u I d ify. The alleged larceny inVOlved 
sound-off with that old ~ong on about $10 taken from the Coryell 
their first day in power," Porter Gas station in Iowa City Aug. 5. 
said. 

Both Professor Porter and Pro-
fessor Van der Zee expressed fear .... ~-----------. 

that Republicans will follow con- I Classmates to Buy Gift 
servative patterns and enact anti- F A 'd • • • 
Jabor and high tariff legislation. or CCI en V rctlm 

"It is easy to make promises • • 
while out of office, and equally Classmates of Nancy Fisk, City 
difficult to iullfill them when giv- high school sophomore who was 
en the chance," Professor Porter injured when she was struck by a 
declared. car Sept. 27, plan to collect funds 

Lawrence Dennis, instructor in at Clly high school today to pur
the political science department, chase a gilt to show their sym
served as moderator in the discus- pathy. 
sion. The coilection will be made by 

Enli.stments Drop 
WASHINGTON, (JP)-Army \10-

lunteer enlistments dropped from 
61,750 in September to 4~,7611 last 
month, the war department re
ported yesterday. 

John I'enton, class president; 
Gretchen Krueger, vice president; 
and Bernice Stika, treasurer. 

Nancy's mother, Mrs. Henry 
Fisk, yesterday said Nancy is ex
pected to be able to walk again 
the tirst part of next week. 

• 

Delegates representing LSA of 
the University of Iowa will be 
Carroll Charles, M2 of Pandora, 
Ohio; Leigh Johnson, A4 of Con
ova, S. D., and Gertrude Proehl , 
A4 of Iowa City. 

One of the corterence speakers 
will be Andreas Schanke, staff 
member of the World Student 
Cbristian federation. 

Herbert Jones, D4 of Indepen
dence, is treasurer of the Iowa 
Region of the LSA of America. 
He is also president of the Iowa 
City LSA. 

Jerome Hohf Promoted 

To Captain in Manila 

Approximately sixty delegates 
from Iowa State college in Ames, 
Iowa State Teachers college in 
Iowa Falls, Grinnell college in 
Grinnell, Coe college in Cedar 
Rapids and the University of Iowa 
will attend the Congregational
Christian student state conference 
today, tomorrow and Sunday at 
the Congregational church. 

'Dr. Daniel Williams of Chicago 
Theological seminary Will be the 
principal speaker. His opening 
address, "The Meaning of Chris
tianity," will be given at 2 p. m. 
tomorrow at 7:15 p. m. He will 
speak on "The Content and 
Method of Personal Evangelism." 
Dr. Williams' final address, "What 
Can We Believe?" will be given 
at 6:30 a. m. Sunday. 

Other guest speakers will be the 
Rev. Virgil E. Foster, state direc-

Jerome .C Hoht, husband of tor of religious education from 
Mrs. Dorothy Hohf, 509 Brown Grinnell, and Dr. Royal J. Mont
street, has been promoted to the gomery, state superintendent from 
rank of captain while serving Grinnell. 
with the 360th station hospital at I The Rev. James E. Waery of 
Manila. the Iowa City Congregational 

Captain Hohf completed his church will speak, to conlerees on 
medical training at Western Re- "The Courage of Imperfeotion," 
serve college. He served in sur- at the regular 10:30 service Sun
gery at Ft. Leonard Woott, Mo., day morning. 
and was sent overseas in May. At 4 p. m. Sunday the confer-

The Hobis made their home in ence will adjourn with jl clOSing 
Yankton, S. D., before Captain worship service and holy commu
Hohf entered the service. nion conducted by the Rev. Mr. 

County Treasurer Lists 

October Receipt Report 

Lumir W. Jansa, county treas
urer, issued the October monthly 
report of receipts and disburse
ments yesterday. 

Receipts included $90,822.81, 
current taxes; $1,797.17, delin
quent taxes; 6308.91, special 
assessments, and $16,602.20, mis
cellaneous receipts. 

Disbursements were $71,593.30 
for warrants and $305,749.92, mis
cellaneous. 

British Brides Go Home 
NEW YORK, (JP)-TweJve dis

illusioned British war brides of 
former GI's left for their home
land yesterday aboard the Ameri
can liner John Ericcson. All 
twelve said they would seek legal 
separations from their husbands. 

Waery. 
Officers of the state student 

fellowsh ip are Arthur Lambert, 
Iowa City, president; Bob Entor!, 
Ames, secretary-treasurer, and the 
Rev. li'. A. Laxamana, minister 
to students in Iowa City, advisor. 

Army Recru its to Get 

Choice of Specific Units 

Army enlistees, or reenlistees 
for a period of three years serv
ice, may now enlist for a ~pecific 

unit with assurance of joining 
that un it overseas, according to 

Telephone 2141 

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30 

Saturday 9:30 to 9 P. M. 

Sec:ond Floor Fa.h1on Cent.r 

fashion ATTEN·TIONI 
Iren. Karol'l cape

Ihovldered jun'-r ",ith 
,a handsome I.ather 

belt, buckled and 
ornamented in hllCl'1' 

AYer. Of fI'I" • .t.r ~, 
Coral, blue, belg •. 

Size, 9 to 15. 

$16.95 

Iowa City', Only Home Owned Department Store 

HANDSOMI NOBODY but nobody but 
YETTER'S, 

Fine=Qualily ;.;.:.: .. 39c Pr. 

Regular and slack length In a~
.d IIsl.s and rayons. Choke of 
trimly styled patterns and eoIon. 
Sizet 10 to 12. " 

It's the combination that goes well togefher, as a set, and 

with fall and winter outflts Knit of fluffy 100% Virgin 

Wool that's soft and warm. Choose the weave you want 

for comfort at the neck and a snug glove flt. Perfect 

accessory colors of solid canary, deep maroon,. or ~omel 
tan. Small, Medium. ana large glove sixes. / 

• 100% Virgin Wool 
• Style-Right Color. 
e Knit for Warm Wear 

j 

Sleeve I ... Sweater 
100$ Wool Knir . 3.98 
Th!. ..... r'"' .-ater I. right 111-
Ifyle for faIL Wear It with a locket 
or separa"'y. V-neck. '"'" bottGm. ' 
,~ .... dIum or 11I'8!:/~ 

Men's Dresl Shlrtl 

Choice of colors 2.40 
fine quality cotton shirts. Mode to 
fit well and 1o wear long. Sanfor
Ized IMQ)(. shrinkage I %). Hew
ett, walhfad colon. 1 ,&-17. 

(In Iowa Clly) 

Made on order especially for YETTERIS ... from the 

Paula Shops of Miami Florida ... another lucky "findll 

. We were able to secure these wonderful new bras 

In strapless and strap models. ' 

Paula Bras are exclusive with Yetterls in Iowa City. 

Your low neckline. 
strapless 

oall for Paul~ bra. ---- --

From the Paula Shops cornel some

thing new, a smoothly fitting bra 10 

wear with your new dec:ollel4l 

fa8hions, Made of lovely Satin and 

Nylon in white , nude. and black 
I 

. . . it is de8ign~ 8pecially lor 

today's drenee and formale wilh 

new low c:ut·neckline8. Low cut 

front and back, good up-lift and ad· 

justable hack. No metal 8Upportl 

used, no rU8t. Easy to launder. 

are 32-38. 

}~~,~in-,-....,-~"- SEARS 
III E. Colleq. 

PHONE 2187 

IOWA CITY 

WE ALSO HAVE THE PAULA BRA WITH 

STRAPS FOR LOW CUT DESIGNED FROCKS. 

FOUNDATION GARMENTS 
(8eeoad Floor) 

$2 
,.. 

" . . 

--
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